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THEIG ATIA
Vol. III.

W ednesda y, Novemb er 16, 1921

N o.3

ORCHESTRA TO GIVE FIRST UNION SMOKER OF IGNATIUS DEFEATED
lstCONCERTSUNDAY YEAR SET FOR THURSDAY BY CANISIUS ELEVEN
H. J. Kroesen Soloist;
Proceeds go to Lourdes
Library

TICKETS SELL FAST
Sl. Ignatius College Symphony Orchestra will g ive it s first con ce rt at
Col lege Hall, 2901 Ca l'l'oll a venue,
Sud ay, November 20 , at 8: 15 P. M.
Th e tickets a re being sold by tbe
Lou r des Academy and already the
house is praclically so ld out. Preceeds
will go to the Lourdes libn\l' y.
The concer t promises in eve r y way
to become a success. The program is
ma cle up of numbers that arc classica l
a nd at the same time very popular,
off eri ng great variety; the audience
will su r e ly be i nterested from beginnin g to end. Besides the heavier
orchestra numbe1·s there arc seve ra l
number s whieh will g ive individua l
p layers an opt>ortunity to exhibit their
skil l.
Ca rl Firstos will play an
ol>liga to by Czibu lk a, James Ambrose
w ill have a n opportunity to add to his
fame in the ren dition of the Adagio
f l'~'ilm

the -I~,·:;t clurin ,l cmH'Cl'to

h.\

Thursday night, l\ov. 17, is the da te
set for th e first s moker to be given
this year by the College Union of St.
Ignatius. The gym will be the scene
or !he festivities.
At the p resent tim e a number of
capable committees are at worl< completing the arrangement s for the affair. There will be boxi n g by a few
or the Ignatius listie artists, musi c
by
the
well-known
ja zr.
band ,
monologues, singing and a number of
other specialties, all intended to furnish a deq uate entertainment for the
tired co ll ege man.
Also smokes an d
eats.

I

will be th e guests of the College
Unio n on this occasion and seve ra l
hundred invitations have been sen t
out by t he committee that l1as t hat
lla ri cu lar featu re of the evening in
char ge.
Several pro minent alumni
will mal<e a few remarks .

I

I

SCORE 24-6

In the past tbe smokers of the
O'Donnell, Mcl;'adden a nd Co., took
Union hav e always been complete suc- another
tep backward last Saturday
cesses an d according to advance reports the coming event promises to when they per mitted lhe Ca nisi us college eleven to walk a way with an uneclipse all p1·eceding ones.
expected 24 to 6 victory a t Dunn Fie ld .
The t reas u re r of the Union asks all
Canisi us outfought and outgameed
coll ege st ud ents delinquent in the
the E rdmanites ancl their dogging permatter
of
dust,
to
remedy
that
at
The a l umni oE St. Ignatius College
once-before the sm oker.
sistency told ·in the closing half. In
the opening halE Ignatius had much
the better of the proceedings. Th ey
romp ed through the visitor line for
long gains but also lo st much yard age
I on trick plays which were stopped be fo re they gnt und er way. Many of the
Ignatius passes were intercepted, too.
On the offense tbe Canisius backs, led
by Hendricks, their hurd pl u nging
f ullback tore through the Saint s lin e,
genera ll y inside tack le fo r counti ng
gains.

BISHOP SPEAKS AT DALY'S LECTURE IS
ALUMNI LUNCHEON HIT WITH AUDIENCEl
One Hundred Grads Are Small Crowd Turns Out
Present at
to Hear Noted Poet
and Hum orist
Affair
.

The second lu ncheon of the Alumn 1l Bell're a small hut enthusiastic
ol' St. Ignatius College was he ld o .• .......,,die~ce on Thursday cvenmg, Nov.
Saturday, Oct. 12 Mr. Corri gan, the 10. the well lnwwn poet and humorist.
pr esident of the Alumni Assoc:ation, :'.fr. T. A . Daly deliver prJ a le tture at
Presirled and introduced as the speak- St. Mary's Auditorium. '!'he lecture
er of the day, the Ht. Rev. Joseph was given under the auspices of St.
Schremhs, D D., Bishop of Clevelan d . Tgnatius College.
Approximate ly 100 al umni were presDuring the Pxistence or the Colle e
ent at the luncheon.
Inany
not e d sp eak
,
. ers 11ave 1ec t uregd
Worthy of special mention is the
Bishop Schr embs in h is add ress under i ts auspices, but wit hout quesGlee Club which will mal<e its fir st stressed three points. He urged the tion non e of them reached the standappearance at th is concert.
alumni to keep up the same am bi tion ard which i\lr. Daly h as set.
The soloist of the evening, Mr. now that they had when in school.
,
.
,
.
Hany J . Kroesen, is qurtc an exce p- The ru le of aiming high s ince there is
Mt · Daly 15 a speak~ r 0 ' the. QUie t
·tional artist in the use of th at beauti- a lways plenty of room at the top was 1.YPC a nd excels 1n 1115 rendttlon. of
ful in s trum ent, the vio lincc ll o. Hi s emphasized.
m.a lcct poe~ls, patllculatly Ttallan
r e1mtatio.n Is not only local, Cor he hn s
H e a Iso urgec! t lta t th e a I urru11. as- Tune after time during t11e lecture
, the
pla yed in concerts all ove r the United s ist young men to attend college who • pcaker was forced to pause until the
States and bas extend ed his lou rs be- un,al'd e d cou ld no t l1ave th e bene ,.1t o f !{ale of. lau e;bter. and sto rm of app lanse
yond the confines of our continent, a co IIege ecl uca t 10n,
a pomtecl remark had "lib.
. d arg ue d t h at rollowmg
an
'd d
even a s far as the ll awaiian Islands th e"e boys deserved the same oppor- 61 e ·
!I Ir. Kro pscn appeared in conce1·t !unity e njoyed by hi s aud itors.
It is unfortunate that more did not
with the renowned violinist l•'erdinand
T he mos t important topic of the lake thi" opj)o1·tunity to hear one of
Sltll'k who eamc to tlti s coun try dur- Bishop·s
address
conce rn ed
the the most fnmou s hum orists of our
ing the Chicago Wo1·ld's Fair. In San alumni's financial SU]lport of their day, and withal one who had a me;;Franc isco be occupied th e second Alma Mater.
sage for his auditors, and con1•eyed it
'cello desk under the great Italian
Sy no[ts is of Tl isltop's All d n· ~s
in a manner altogether pleasing and
Mascagni. Hc< played in the old 'l'ivol i
The Bishop expressed h is l>leasur<' 'orceful.
Orchestra of 98 men. Later on he acat being J>r esent a nd congratulated
ft is lwpcd that ;111·. Daly will return
cepted the position of solo 'cellist in
those who had gathered.
lt s howed •'t some later date and afford his
the ncnver Symphony Orchestra. Tn
their interest. in their Alma Mater.
lriends another pleasant e\'ening witb
1900 }larry Kroesen played concPrt~
He said it was a commendable th in g llim.
with the W!'ll known COill\lO~er Dr. for men who have gone tht·ough a
Hubin Goldmai'k, nephew of Carl
school that is worth while to meet freSOI"rH WINS OVEI! HT(';lf
Goldmark. After that he joined the
qucntly for social intercourse, in orRY ]:3-7 Sf'ORE
llakcr String Quartette. tht'n the Jinc't
der to revive old memories and keep
quartette between Chicago and the
alive the spirit of the college and the
Rain ann mud were the important
West Coast, also played with t11e g1·eat education which they had rrC'civerl; fHcto1·s in South's 13 to 7 win over the
organi.st ~"~111;<~11, 11 1th Dr. C.rowcrl also to preserve the spirit of loyalty St. Tgnalius l1igh team at Garfield
anrl w1th l~m.'l Zlct7..
to the, co Uege. Loyalty to the ins-jl';nk last week.
Both of South' s l
W<' are Jll ouCI to be able to slate
it nnllnued on f'~I<P 'l'wol
touchdowns WPre the result of forthat ~It·. Kroesen had his first ext·('J'i
wnrrl passes.
ence" in publi c playing a" a member ~11·. Louis Hich, one of the foremost
T.~nallus made their only "core when
or St. Te;natlll S Colle,o;c OrC'Ilestra, violinists of Clevpland. cllroctor of the ~'dedl fell 011 a blocked t>unt over
from 1892 to 1.998. He belonJ,:crl to tl~e Ope1·a !louse and r.ow at the H anna South's ,;oaT
The defensive play or
old Cleveland Pop. Orchestra and 1s Theatre and the Ratllskcller on East Pat )!cDonpPJl was tbr featt~re or the
now" associated with the talented artist 4th str eet.
Fame.
· ·
· · · ..

th r g r eat romanticis t Carl Maria
Weber. Several numbers r equi r e a
spel'ial YO<'al qua1·tette, joi n ing thus
the charm of vocal music to the gra nd
symphonic eff ects. Kete lb ey's "ln a
l\Jon astery Ganlen" will p ro bab ly
prove the favorite number of the ense mbl e.

Morale of Saint Team
Suffers Complete
Breakdown

_The ga me ';as played on a muddy,
t1cacherous !Jeld and this probably
wo.s cne :>f thP important factors in
the undoing of the Saints. The rival
teams S(JUabb led much and this ma de
the ga1ile long and drawn OLI!.
Neither team sco red in the first
quarter. Saints had the decid ed adv:wtage a~d kept the ~Jall in the ir
nvals
terntory
the ma]onty
of
.
,
.
. th e
llme. 1 he second penod ~egan ~ n the
~ame way .. After about JJve m ~n utes
of pl ay Can1s 1us was m possesswn of
the ball on their own tlury and the
Saints line held on thr ee line plays.
The fourth play was a punt formation
and Carney llmke th t·ou gh the line and
the• m·' 1n before he had a
u
1··ackled
chance to kick. The tackle was bard
and tile Bison fumbled the ball ·
Strin~cr
and 1' ees tnd
come throu"h
h
'
"
right behind Carney and Str inger
scooped up the pigskin and raced
across the line.
T he Saints lead did not last long
however for several mint1les aftc<r
Hcndrirl;s out throue;h right tackle
from the fifteen yard line and crossed
the le;nal ius goal.
A long forward
pass wh ic h was gmunded was allowed
because of interference by Eddie MeFadden and put Canisius in position to
score This ended the scoring for the
half.
Canisius re~:istered another touchdown in the third quarter and a dmp
kick and touchdown in the final
period. All l gnati\lS attempts wer('
futile in thb period, either fumblE's or
interc:e]>led
passes bringing the1r
rushe~ to a ~top. ~n cleven:h hour attack m whH·h .Jnnmy Smith caught
four consecutive passes went for
nau!!;ht when the final whistle interrupte<l . The Incessant squabbling of
the rival linrrncn almost re"ulted in a
tree for all near the close ot the game.
(Continued on Page Five)
1

Two

LOYOLA STUDENTS
TO PRESENT PLAY

THE

IGNATIAN

Will Be Soloist At
Concert Sunday

THE

FR. ELUS LECTURES
ACADEMY ON SPAIN

"The Conspiracy" Will
Be Given Nov. 30
at Gilmour

Gives Entertaining Talk
on Cathedrals of That
Country

Rehear"als arc already under way
for "The Cons[liracy" which the stu
dents of Loyola arc to present on the
evening of 1\'ov. 30 in Gilmour Council
K.-C. Auditorium.
To come up to th standard s t in
previous p lays given by Loyola i s a
formidable task. Yet the cast whirh
the Director, !<~ather Drockman has
chosen gives promise that "The Consp ira cy' will uphold the line traditions of Loyola 's dramatic succcsseR.
George Hausser whose s p lendid
rendition of t h e title role in "Louis t h e
lJ)!eventh" is still remembered, wi ll
play the lead. J ames l•'raney and Joseph Peppard, who also apneared in
"Loui s lh E leven th" are in th cast.
Others include: Edward McAuley,
Frank Hribar, Ralph Kelly, Clay ton
Welsh,
Syl veste r
Gilles,
Ge r·ar·d
Schiffer, J oseph Deucher·, Willi a m
O'Neil.
The play, set in the seve nteenth
centu r y, sets forth t he plots and
intrlgues of the French court at that
lime. It is fu ll or dramatic action. releived by a saving touch or humor.
The ca~ t Is being trained by Father
Brockman a nd Mr. Dehncge and al l
ind ications are that it will surpass
r-oyola's past plays. This lnsur·es a
performance excel len t in setting and
in ren dition.
The tickE'IR, wlli(·h a re sr>venty-Jlve
cent:; and one dolla 1·, arc now on sale
at Loyola High School and among t11e
Loyola men Jn the College Depa rtm en t.

On :IJonrlay evening. October 24, FaLher l~ii!s, S . .J .• gave an illustrated
le - turc on Spain IJefot e the Scientific
Father fi:liis who is at
Ac·adcmy.
JH'CSPnt Professor of Spanish in the
Coll~gc, spent several years in Spain
studying the language and customs of
the pco]Jie. A large part of the lecture
was devoted to Spanish cathedral
ar<hilecture.
"1'he cathedrals of Spain," li"ather

Boosters Club Now
Organized at S. I. C.
At a r ecent m eetin g or the ExecuLive Council of the College Union It
wa s decid ed to form a n organization
a mong tbe students of th e Coll ege to
be known as th e Boosters Cl ub.
Aloysi us Ack er, '22 was appointed
chairman or the or ga ni'<Llion committee and Lambe r t Mc Gann on '24,
che er leader fo r th e Cl ub.
The aim of this o rgan ization is to
promote enth usias m among the stu<l e nts a nd to arouse mor e In terest In
the SU Pl>Ort of the a thletic teams of
t he College.
The members or th Boosters Cl ub
pled~;
lh m selves to attend a ll th e
home games of the College team, to
1·oot as a unit at th ese games, and to
practice lh yell s at least once a week.
A committee conRistlng of one stude nt from eacll cl ass of th Co ll eg~
was a ppointed lo cam•ass t he Coll ege
and obtain pledges or membership.
Approximately forty enrolled at t hat
time b11l this n umber has sin<'e grown
to th<.> seventy-five m a rk
'rhe 111·st appearance of the Club
wa s at the Canis ius gam e a t Dunn
l~ ield, and the Improvem ent in the
cheering needs no comment. W in or
lose, tbe Boos tet· s C'iub i pi dged to
s uppOI't the team ancl to encou rage it.
A motto has been s uggested "A
BooRter Never Knock s.''
JJave you
joined? rt not, why not?

Ellis said, uwere buill in an agp when

must ha1·e at least seven innings."
The mode of tra\'el was next treated
hy Father Ellis in a few words.
"ln the city much of the travel is
done In street-cars of the tyne common in Ameri<'a in the horse-car days.
They are s low and l'ery cumbersome.
The commoner method of travel
throughout Spain is the burro. The
poorest of families has its burro.
Us ually the burro has his abode on the
fir st floor of the hou e the upper floors
bein g occupied by the owne r and his
family.
"The houseR, too, are nowded to gether In a fashion that we wou ld
never dream of In this country. Often
there are hou seR built flat against the
side of a magnificent ca t hed ral. And
in each house there are four or five
families as a rule."
Father Ellis concluded his remarks
with a few general llints on understanding the foreigner.
"'J'ry t get his l'iewpoint," he said.
'Don't forp;et that you are as much a
my£ter·y to him in your way as he is
to you in his. A little understandi ng
In Lh is regard will do a wo r·ld or mutual
good.''
Th e pict u r·es with which F'nther
~~Ills accompa nied hi s lecture were
wel l su itrd to the mater and helped to
mal<te hi s lecure v~ry interesting as
well as in struct ive.
Th e Academy takes this oppo rt uni t y
to thank Father Ellis for hi · kindness
in giving i t this very interesting lec-

every mnn was an artist and look a
personal pride In the excellence of his
work, in many ca es clevoting the
whole of his life to a sing le piece of
carving o r scu lpt ure.
They would
HAHRY J. KROESE:-.!
hire themselves out to the builders of
the churches for life, th y re ·e ived
only thei r food and lod ging and they
were content. Some of th ese ca r vings
are lit su bj~c ts for hours of profitable
stu d y, so nrin tttc is the tracery and so
beautiful the allego r ies co ntain ed in
them. The wealth of de tai l and the
(Continued From Page One)
massr'vnness·
of ll1c scttl
p ttrr·c IS
·
'
lltulion that has made them what they marvellous."
are. lie said he hoped the graduates
ture.
Th e life of the ~tuclent "as next expresent would instil a ~<pir it of enWlte11 il Mnitcrs.-There isn't much
thusiasm among others of the alumn i pla in e<! by l~ather Ellis. "In classes
and interest them in th e work it will the Spanish boy sits at desks In back- dlffer·ence between ight and vision.
less benches lL Is rare when a lass- except when you make the mistake of
do.
'Pho Bishop said man y of the gradu- room ha~ benches with backs . Out of calling a woman one when you mean
the other.- F ayette (Mo.) Advertiser.
ates were now engaged in various classes the student takes his rec rea~ llh eres and had settled clown.
He tion in games in wh ich the parho ped· they had not e~ting:niRh 1 ih t !r ipant~ s it down •n~h a• rherkers ,
spirit of a m biliou and would aim to chess autl I he I lite. 01' late Iiley h a v
be something more than mediocre in introduced a game which t hey call
Fancy :111d Sllrrlic Grol'nics
thei r var ious callings. "Some ambi- football, which is in reality i he AmeriSoft nrinlis and Cigars
tion has brought you wh ere you ar e ; can g'amc of socce r.
'' But th e great nationa l spo r t in
am bitlo n is still n ccessa ry to pe rm it
3386 W . 32nd St.
pain is bu ll -fightin g. Every Sunuay
you to r·ise to lli gher st.ailpns in your
th
Spaniard
must
see
at
least
three
calli n gs. lf a man says he Is done·
that man is done. Aim to r each th~ bulls k ill ed j u t as we in America
top; s t r ive to ge t a way from th e mob
Lincoln 2524at th e bottom . Lack of ambition will corner for principles t bat we hol d to
kee[l you at the bottom. Perfect your- be r evol uti onary is doing more to insel f in wh a tever ca lling you may pur- fluence publ ic li fe than a ll the Catllsue so· th a t yo u may be a leader and ollcs that I know of to propagate the
of the Catholic c hu rch.
not merely a follower.
Th er e are p tlnclpce
plenty or lawyers, physiPians and men This poor fellow on tb e street co rner
DENTIST
of other professions bu t lh e men who neve r ti r es of Jilting himself 11 ith what
are outstanding in these profess ions he considers the only salvat ion of soare few. You ca n learn a lesson from ciety, but you a nd I deem his program
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.
cease le s aCtivity or tire .J ew who to be the cli s mption of society; you
keep s ev rlastin gly at what he is do- and I feel that he i s unm akin g soLorain and Fulton
ciety an d br in gin g about destruction.
ing and is [)regressive.
Another point th at is of paramount Take this thought home wit h you ."
im portan ce is the ob liga ti on on t he
part of g t·a d uates to assist t heir a lma
mater financially. The sm a ll sum a
student pays for his college education
is the lea st that l1e can offer for the
That we have been compounding p resc ription s corr('dly s ince 1 54
advan tage th e ed uca tio n gives him.
and tha t durin g that time we hav e fi lled nearly 750,000 new pr scripMen filling lucrative positions, oth ers
t'o ns without e rr or? May we fill yours?
who have earned a competency an d
ha1•e a surp l us ought to see that their
a ! ma mater Is not in ne ed of money.
Unfortunat ly Catholic institutimt s a lways seem to be in need of mon ey;
they suiTe r from lack of s u porl. liTany
Catholic institution s are r egarded as
ch eap.
It is an awfu l mi stake for
gradnateo of a Catholic coi ieg:e to permit their college in whitb thor were
ed ucate d to he in n eel of money.
You have been edu cated in r ight
prin ci pl es
of
social
an,l
other
economic thougllt. Wha t are you doin g to spread these prltl('iples? God
1254 Euclid Avenue.
btess you, but th e poo r fellow who
Phone, Pros. 2197.
sp a k s from the soap box on the street

BISHOP SPEAKS AT
ALUMNI LUNCHEON

JOHN VLK

Dr. L. J. SOMMER

Do You Know--?

BERN PHOTOS
ALWAYS PLEASE

u,~GH WILL PRODUCE" I

HOUSE OF HUNTER

Dates Set for Presentation Are Dec.
13 and 14
"1'he llouse or Ilunler," a play in
three acts, dealing with college and
bu sinc~R life , has been selected for the
Hi g h's annual production.
The cast has bee11 chosen and rehearsais have begun.
Tom Mlll'ray,
" lle<l " ;1 1cCaiT rr and Tom Ryan will
do their best to sustain the high
re putation they mad in last year's
play, while •·pug" Harrington, b is
youn ger brother Steve, Arth, Baumeister, Hill Wal sh, Butler, W ilfred Smith,
•· tcgyvt" McGinness, Ockington, Lawrence Murphy, "Tommy" Gibl>ous, and
ot h ers will ma k e their initial bow in
["nat lan dr·a m a tlcs. The dates for
the play a re the evenings of Dec. 14.
and 15. Lets ta lk It up!

Senior Sodality ·
Active at S. I. C.
The Sodality has bee n ac ti veiy engaged in carr)•ing o n its wor k . On
Nov. J, a number of the Soda lists und er the direction of James l~tood sang
a high \ lass at the chape l In Warensville. The followili.g week an entertainment wa s given at St. Joseph's
Orphanage at E. 66th and "'Woodland
aTenue by th-e members- of the Enterta in ment Section.
The Catecheticai Section wh ich i s
under the direction of A r thu r Walter
is giving instruction ever y Sunday to
the children i n various churches of the
c it y.
'!'h e Mission section is engaged in
coll ecti ng money, stamps an d othe r
valuables for the support of missiona ri es in the far off countries. This
sect ion in particu lar h as done much
good work in the past and it Is to be
hoped that tltis re co rd will be m ainta in ed d urin g the present year by t he
Sodalists o f Ignatius.

A missionary magazine te ll s of 1111
American artist who was employed
Ltpon th e work of r esto r ing a paintin g
in Mexico. Jii.s account for t be job
was rejected by the financial committee and an itemized bi ll demanded
Wh en it anived it contained the follow ing record of the artist's modest
achi evem ents:
To correcting t h e T en Co mmandments . . . . . . . .
. ....... $5.12
R eplacing and r egilding left wing
of t b e An gel Ga b t·iel ........ . 5.18
Renewi ng heaven, adjusting the
stars and cleaning up th e moo n 7.14
Touching up purga tory and res to r ing lost souls ....... . ... . 3.09
Mendin g the shi r t of th e Prodigal
Son ............ . ... . ........ 2.40
Brig htening up the fl ame s of bell,
putting a new ea r on the devil,
m end in g his hoof and doin g severa l odd job s for the d am n ed .. 7.35
Timid Jlltly.- Moth er-"Do yo u feel
tim id about asking J ack for money,
dea r?"
Daug hter (a qu ite n e w brid e)-"1\"o,
mothet·, but be seems ver y timid about
givi n g it to me.''- London Mail.

Odds and Ends

lr :1ihluy~

IGNATIAN

nN·~.

Three

IHI TEAMS SLIPS UP IN

'1'110
in fill• s1u 11 ,.
If
t·aincd !lit< hforl<s on on~ and snowml
and
rained
(the last for !(Ood
measure) on the other . Such is life.
.\nrl then pr·ofessors expect students
lo study.
Haven't they a sufftcicnt
number of wonies on their hands
without that. Should the miileninm
actually arrive, howev r, either l:\'ew1Hll'g will be crowded or lh y won't
be ma l<ing them the way they do now.
'l'hc· s mo~iu g room 'Hll n•mniu ~
cio ed . I tl1ink we've said this before
in previous issues. But in case you
don 't know it, we a r e always ready to
oblige, 'yknow.
'l'l11• ind<•nfll y of llr<• fnir nntl
"beauchous .. Gertrude has at last heen
revealed
Hi s name is Frank. We'll
lel you guess the rcRt. You k now we
ha·v e so many fair and i'beachous''
Franks in th neigh i.Jorhood.
W<• witu('SS('d t h{' rompll'lr' rlislntegratiotL of the Clevelaud police
for ce at last Saturday's game with
Canisius. The officer on g nard seemed
to be astoundingly h elpless before the
mad r ush of the angry and resolute
mob in the latter part or the )\ame.
Why he even threw his ''billy' at one
poor youngste r , a so r t of ftying
offense. The brute!
'l' hc F:r<:n rh sclloh1r, harp r Puso u lo
be proud of them selves. Without the
least bit of h e lp, they trans lated the
words or )larchal Foch when he Sal\'
the immense crowd gathered in his
honor :
"C'est
magnilique!
C'est
etonnant!" (The last word i supposed
to ha vc an acute accent over the "e".
We as ked tho foreman if be coulcl put
one on for us. Evidently he forgot.
It 's not there, i" it?)
'L'll ~ ( 'nnisius g<~mo gal'e O\·e r·y ill·
d icatio n of becoming absorbing ly inte r ·e~tlng at one point.
" l' l'id tl co mNh hofore a ,[itch in
lime" will accoutti. for a g reat num ber of out pt·esent perp lexities.
SiiiCf' llu• smoki11 g room i s closl'd,
it is o ur d uty to adv ise you whe r e you
may spend your id le moments; viz.,
1st , the L ibrary, a SOUI' C of lll'OIIfic
enjoyment, menta I browsi ng, etc.;
2nd, the lunch- r·oom. Thi s is a ·very
good place. A full two or thr ee hours
cou ld be spent here to advantarrc Begin at the ri ght and move towards the
left; 3td, the dean 's office.
But a
special invitatiotL is required and
hence th is pla ce may not become as
popular as c ircustances wo uld warrant; 4th, tbe classrfoom. Yo u spen d
m ost (?) of your time in these haun ts
anyway.
Why not spetLd the rest
there. Ex cursion rates.
Jly Ute 1t ar, th e ], iiJrnry llcg~ toremind the readers of this column that
a fine Is imposed upo n all those wbo
lcee p books beyond t he sp c ified
period. 1\'ot t hat the Libra ry has it itL
fo r the r ead er s of th is column but
then f r om seein g some of those who
do r ead it, it t hou ght it best to warn
them. You can n eve r tell from appcamnces thou g b.
ow la st week we
sa w (censo red) coming down the
str eet looking for all the world like
(censo r ed ad Infinitum).
Thanksgivi ng i s on ly a two weel< s
di stant. Let u s kill th e fatted calL
1'he Glee ('Jub is so011 to mak~ ils
In itia l appearance.
Ji' you wnnt to sunJrise your· friend,
buy her a subsc ription to THE
IG:\'ATIAN. We don't like to praise
our selves and stick fea the rs in our
cap when othe r s are only too willin g
to do it for u s, but jus t cas t you r

Saints brought th£' hall to the vl~itors
fifteen Yard lin!' hut here aga in poor
geneniiHhip thwarted their efforts.
The passing or the Detrolters was
remarkable, completing eight or thrh·
elel'('n attempt~. Drennan wa~ by far
the lnmrnary for· the Junlor Tigers
whil Men nnell lJrOI'ed a demon on
lhe of!'ens for lhe Jgnalius eleven .
B ihgerald's pair or diminutive wings,
.Joy ,e
and
II.
Gallagher,
a lso
Poor generalship coupled with ln- scientiliat<>d.
abalit." to break up a well-formed
aerie! attack was the cause of the
II lgh ~choo t ·~ defeat at the hands or
the undefeated t• ol' D. High school
11 .\Bt:HIL\ RIIEJIV ,\NIJ
team, 9-7.
1'1'011 '1'1N(l <lOO ll ~
i\eneousncss wa s clisplayecl by hoth
10 Stores
sides in the openin~ half and many
fumbles res ult ed. Ignatius drew tJ1e
llr~t blood when at the end ol tho th ird
quarter ~lcDonnell intercepted a pass
and ra ced seventy yards for the touchclown. Gallagher kicked goal. For a
time it lookecl a thou ~h vi<'tory would
be certain but a forty yard pass followed by a brillian t run by Brennan
brought the bail to ll1e Saints Yard
lin e. Here, aft r bein~ held for thre e
downs Brennan plun~ed
through
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
tack le for tl1c Detroilers first scor .
Crotker missed goal.
Detroit received and two long passes
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
and as many e nd runs put the l)igskin on the l g-oatlus tw nty-five yard
lrne. lierc f~wald stand i ng on t he
th irty -lire yard l ine hoofed tho oval
through the uprights for the final and
dec·isivc re,~ister.
FOR MEN'S
\ ih but a. few monwnts to play the

GAME WITH DETROIT

Poor Generalship Play
Important Part in
Defeat
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glimmers on lhe one and only, superb,
magnifireut C'ireulalion De 1>arlment
as set fo rl !t in the last i'"ll e. illistai<es wi ll ocrur now and then , th oug h.
That' s why we always hurry away
from the ashier at a lunch coun ter.
" Who•tr s htil 111• l hrpe mo•c t ng-n iu1
In thunder. lightning or in rain T' 11
ali· do)lcncl~ on what 1< ind of weather
Liley ha 1e down In Dayton.
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Two

LOYOLA STUDENTS
TO PRESENT PLAY

THE

IGNATIAN

Will Be Soloist At
Concert Sunday

THE

FR. ELUS LECTURES
ACADEMY ON SPAIN

"The Conspiracy" Will
Be Given Nov. 30
at Gilmour

Gives Entertaining Talk
on Cathedrals of That
Country

Rehear"als arc already under way
for "The Cons[liracy" which the stu
dents of Loyola arc to present on the
evening of 1\'ov. 30 in Gilmour Council
K.-C. Auditorium.
To come up to th standard s t in
previous p lays given by Loyola i s a
formidable task. Yet the cast whirh
the Director, !<~ather Drockman has
chosen gives promise that "The Consp ira cy' will uphold the line traditions of Loyola 's dramatic succcsseR.
George Hausser whose s p lendid
rendition of t h e title role in "Louis t h e
lJ)!eventh" is still remembered, wi ll
play the lead. J ames l•'raney and Joseph Peppard, who also apneared in
"Loui s lh E leven th" are in th cast.
Others include: Edward McAuley,
Frank Hribar, Ralph Kelly, Clay ton
Welsh,
Syl veste r
Gilles,
Ge r·ar·d
Schiffer, J oseph Deucher·, Willi a m
O'Neil.
The play, set in the seve nteenth
centu r y, sets forth t he plots and
intrlgues of the French court at that
lime. It is fu ll or dramatic action. releived by a saving touch or humor.
The ca~ t Is being trained by Father
Brockman a nd Mr. Dehncge and al l
ind ications are that it will surpass
r-oyola's past plays. This lnsur·es a
performance excel len t in setting and
in ren dition.
The tickE'IR, wlli(·h a re sr>venty-Jlve
cent:; and one dolla 1·, arc now on sale
at Loyola High School and among t11e
Loyola men Jn the College Depa rtm en t.

On :IJonrlay evening. October 24, FaLher l~ii!s, S . .J .• gave an illustrated
le - turc on Spain IJefot e the Scientific
Father fi:liis who is at
Ac·adcmy.
JH'CSPnt Professor of Spanish in the
Coll~gc, spent several years in Spain
studying the language and customs of
the pco]Jie. A large part of the lecture
was devoted to Spanish cathedral
ar<hilecture.
"1'he cathedrals of Spain," li"ather

Boosters Club Now
Organized at S. I. C.
At a r ecent m eetin g or the ExecuLive Council of the College Union It
wa s decid ed to form a n organization
a mong tbe students of th e Coll ege to
be known as th e Boosters Cl ub.
Aloysi us Ack er, '22 was appointed
chairman or the or ga ni'<Llion committee and Lambe r t Mc Gann on '24,
che er leader fo r th e Cl ub.
The aim of this o rgan ization is to
promote enth usias m among the stu<l e nts a nd to arouse mor e In terest In
the SU Pl>Ort of the a thletic teams of
t he College.
The members or th Boosters Cl ub
pled~;
lh m selves to attend a ll th e
home games of the College team, to
1·oot as a unit at th ese games, and to
practice lh yell s at least once a week.
A committee conRistlng of one stude nt from eacll cl ass of th Co ll eg~
was a ppointed lo cam•ass t he Coll ege
and obtain pledges or membership.
Approximately forty enrolled at t hat
time b11l this n umber has sin<'e grown
to th<.> seventy-five m a rk
'rhe 111·st appearance of the Club
wa s at the Canis ius gam e a t Dunn
l~ ield, and the Improvem ent in the
cheering needs no comment. W in or
lose, tbe Boos tet· s C'iub i pi dged to
s uppOI't the team ancl to encou rage it.
A motto has been s uggested "A
BooRter Never Knock s.''
JJave you
joined? rt not, why not?

Ellis said, uwere buill in an agp when

must ha1·e at least seven innings."
The mode of tra\'el was next treated
hy Father Ellis in a few words.
"ln the city much of the travel is
done In street-cars of the tyne common in Ameri<'a in the horse-car days.
They are s low and l'ery cumbersome.
The commoner method of travel
throughout Spain is the burro. The
poorest of families has its burro.
Us ually the burro has his abode on the
fir st floor of the hou e the upper floors
bein g occupied by the owne r and his
family.
"The houseR, too, are nowded to gether In a fashion that we wou ld
never dream of In this country. Often
there are hou seR built flat against the
side of a magnificent ca t hed ral. And
in each house there are four or five
families as a rule."
Father Ellis concluded his remarks
with a few general llints on understanding the foreigner.
"'J'ry t get his l'iewpoint," he said.
'Don't forp;et that you are as much a
my£ter·y to him in your way as he is
to you in his. A little understandi ng
In Lh is regard will do a wo r·ld or mutual
good.''
Th e pict u r·es with which F'nther
~~Ills accompa nied hi s lecture were
wel l su itrd to the mater and helped to
mal<te hi s lecure v~ry interesting as
well as in struct ive.
Th e Academy takes this oppo rt uni t y
to thank Father Ellis for hi · kindness
in giving i t this very interesting lec-

every mnn was an artist and look a
personal pride In the excellence of his
work, in many ca es clevoting the
whole of his life to a sing le piece of
carving o r scu lpt ure.
They would
HAHRY J. KROESE:-.!
hire themselves out to the builders of
the churches for life, th y re ·e ived
only thei r food and lod ging and they
were content. Some of th ese ca r vings
are lit su bj~c ts for hours of profitable
stu d y, so nrin tttc is the tracery and so
beautiful the allego r ies co ntain ed in
them. The wealth of de tai l and the
(Continued From Page One)
massr'vnness·
of ll1c scttl
p ttrr·c IS
·
'
lltulion that has made them what they marvellous."
are. lie said he hoped the graduates
ture.
Th e life of the ~tuclent "as next expresent would instil a ~<pir it of enWlte11 il Mnitcrs.-There isn't much
thusiasm among others of the alumn i pla in e<! by l~ather Ellis. "In classes
and interest them in th e work it will the Spanish boy sits at desks In back- dlffer·ence between ight and vision.
less benches lL Is rare when a lass- except when you make the mistake of
do.
'Pho Bishop said man y of the gradu- room ha~ benches with backs . Out of calling a woman one when you mean
the other.- F ayette (Mo.) Advertiser.
ates were now engaged in various classes the student takes his rec rea~ llh eres and had settled clown.
He tion in games in wh ich the parho ped· they had not e~ting:niRh 1 ih t !r ipant~ s it down •n~h a• rherkers ,
spirit of a m biliou and would aim to chess autl I he I lite. 01' late Iiley h a v
be something more than mediocre in introduced a game which t hey call
Fancy :111d Sllrrlic Grol'nics
thei r var ious callings. "Some ambi- football, which is in reality i he AmeriSoft nrinlis and Cigars
tion has brought you wh ere you ar e ; can g'amc of socce r.
'' But th e great nationa l spo r t in
am bitlo n is still n ccessa ry to pe rm it
3386 W . 32nd St.
pain is bu ll -fightin g. Every Sunuay
you to r·ise to lli gher st.ailpns in your
th
Spaniard
must
see
at
least
three
calli n gs. lf a man says he Is done·
that man is done. Aim to r each th~ bulls k ill ed j u t as we in America
top; s t r ive to ge t a way from th e mob
Lincoln 2524at th e bottom . Lack of ambition will corner for principles t bat we hol d to
kee[l you at the bottom. Perfect your- be r evol uti onary is doing more to insel f in wh a tever ca lling you may pur- fluence publ ic li fe than a ll the Catllsue so· th a t yo u may be a leader and ollcs that I know of to propagate the
of the Catholic c hu rch.
not merely a follower.
Th er e are p tlnclpce
plenty or lawyers, physiPians and men This poor fellow on tb e street co rner
DENTIST
of other professions bu t lh e men who neve r ti r es of Jilting himself 11 ith what
are outstanding in these profess ions he considers the only salvat ion of soare few. You ca n learn a lesson from ciety, but you a nd I deem his program
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.
cease le s aCtivity or tire .J ew who to be the cli s mption of society; you
keep s ev rlastin gly at what he is do- and I feel that he i s unm akin g soLorain and Fulton
ciety an d br in gin g about destruction.
ing and is [)regressive.
Another point th at is of paramount Take this thought home wit h you ."
im portan ce is the ob liga ti on on t he
part of g t·a d uates to assist t heir a lma
mater financially. The sm a ll sum a
student pays for his college education
is the lea st that l1e can offer for the
That we have been compounding p resc ription s corr('dly s ince 1 54
advan tage th e ed uca tio n gives him.
and tha t durin g that time we hav e fi lled nearly 750,000 new pr scripMen filling lucrative positions, oth ers
t'o ns without e rr or? May we fill yours?
who have earned a competency an d
ha1•e a surp l us ought to see that their
a ! ma mater Is not in ne ed of money.
Unfortunat ly Catholic institutimt s a lways seem to be in need of mon ey;
they suiTe r from lack of s u porl. liTany
Catholic institution s are r egarded as
ch eap.
It is an awfu l mi stake for
gradnateo of a Catholic coi ieg:e to permit their college in whitb thor were
ed ucate d to he in n eel of money.
You have been edu cated in r ight
prin ci pl es
of
social
an,l
other
economic thougllt. Wha t are you doin g to spread these prltl('iples? God
1254 Euclid Avenue.
btess you, but th e poo r fellow who
Phone, Pros. 2197.
sp a k s from the soap box on the street

BISHOP SPEAKS AT
ALUMNI LUNCHEON

JOHN VLK

Dr. L. J. SOMMER

Do You Know--?

BERN PHOTOS
ALWAYS PLEASE

u,~GH WILL PRODUCE" I

HOUSE OF HUNTER

Dates Set for Presentation Are Dec.
13 and 14
"1'he llouse or Ilunler," a play in
three acts, dealing with college and
bu sinc~R life , has been selected for the
Hi g h's annual production.
The cast has bee11 chosen and rehearsais have begun.
Tom Mlll'ray,
" lle<l " ;1 1cCaiT rr and Tom Ryan will
do their best to sustain the high
re putation they mad in last year's
play, while •·pug" Harrington, b is
youn ger brother Steve, Arth, Baumeister, Hill Wal sh, Butler, W ilfred Smith,
•· tcgyvt" McGinness, Ockington, Lawrence Murphy, "Tommy" Gibl>ous, and
ot h ers will ma k e their initial bow in
["nat lan dr·a m a tlcs. The dates for
the play a re the evenings of Dec. 14.
and 15. Lets ta lk It up!

Senior Sodality ·
Active at S. I. C.
The Sodality has bee n ac ti veiy engaged in carr)•ing o n its wor k . On
Nov. J, a number of the Soda lists und er the direction of James l~tood sang
a high \ lass at the chape l In Warensville. The followili.g week an entertainment wa s given at St. Joseph's
Orphanage at E. 66th and "'Woodland
aTenue by th-e members- of the Enterta in ment Section.
The Catecheticai Section wh ich i s
under the direction of A r thu r Walter
is giving instruction ever y Sunday to
the children i n various churches of the
c it y.
'!'h e Mission section is engaged in
coll ecti ng money, stamps an d othe r
valuables for the support of missiona ri es in the far off countries. This
sect ion in particu lar h as done much
good work in the past and it Is to be
hoped that tltis re co rd will be m ainta in ed d urin g the present year by t he
Sodalists o f Ignatius.

A missionary magazine te ll s of 1111
American artist who was employed
Ltpon th e work of r esto r ing a paintin g
in Mexico. Jii.s account for t be job
was rejected by the financial committee and an itemized bi ll demanded
Wh en it anived it contained the follow ing record of the artist's modest
achi evem ents:
To correcting t h e T en Co mmandments . . . . . . . .
. ....... $5.12
R eplacing and r egilding left wing
of t b e An gel Ga b t·iel ........ . 5.18
Renewi ng heaven, adjusting the
stars and cleaning up th e moo n 7.14
Touching up purga tory and res to r ing lost souls ....... . ... . 3.09
Mendin g the shi r t of th e Prodigal
Son ............ . ... . ........ 2.40
Brig htening up the fl ame s of bell,
putting a new ea r on the devil,
m end in g his hoof and doin g severa l odd job s for the d am n ed .. 7.35
Timid Jlltly.- Moth er-"Do yo u feel
tim id about asking J ack for money,
dea r?"
Daug hter (a qu ite n e w brid e)-"1\"o,
mothet·, but be seems ver y timid about
givi n g it to me.''- London Mail.

Odds and Ends

lr :1ihluy~

IGNATIAN

nN·~.

Three

IHI TEAMS SLIPS UP IN

'1'110
in fill• s1u 11 ,.
If
t·aincd !lit< hforl<s on on~ and snowml
and
rained
(the last for !(Ood
measure) on the other . Such is life.
.\nrl then pr·ofessors expect students
lo study.
Haven't they a sufftcicnt
number of wonies on their hands
without that. Should the miileninm
actually arrive, howev r, either l:\'ew1Hll'g will be crowded or lh y won't
be ma l<ing them the way they do now.
'l'hc· s mo~iu g room 'Hll n•mniu ~
cio ed . I tl1ink we've said this before
in previous issues. But in case you
don 't know it, we a r e always ready to
oblige, 'yknow.
'l'l11• ind<•nfll y of llr<• fnir nntl
"beauchous .. Gertrude has at last heen
revealed
Hi s name is Frank. We'll
lel you guess the rcRt. You k now we
ha·v e so many fair and i'beachous''
Franks in th neigh i.Jorhood.
W<• witu('SS('d t h{' rompll'lr' rlislntegratiotL of the Clevelaud police
for ce at last Saturday's game with
Canisius. The officer on g nard seemed
to be astoundingly h elpless before the
mad r ush of the angry and resolute
mob in the latter part or the )\ame.
Why he even threw his ''billy' at one
poor youngste r , a so r t of ftying
offense. The brute!
'l' hc F:r<:n rh sclloh1r, harp r Puso u lo
be proud of them selves. Without the
least bit of h e lp, they trans lated the
words or )larchal Foch when he Sal\'
the immense crowd gathered in his
honor :
"C'est
magnilique!
C'est
etonnant!" (The last word i supposed
to ha vc an acute accent over the "e".
We as ked tho foreman if be coulcl put
one on for us. Evidently he forgot.
It 's not there, i" it?)
'L'll ~ ( 'nnisius g<~mo gal'e O\·e r·y ill·
d icatio n of becoming absorbing ly inte r ·e~tlng at one point.
" l' l'id tl co mNh hofore a ,[itch in
lime" will accoutti. for a g reat num ber of out pt·esent perp lexities.
SiiiCf' llu• smoki11 g room i s closl'd,
it is o ur d uty to adv ise you whe r e you
may spend your id le moments; viz.,
1st , the L ibrary, a SOUI' C of lll'OIIfic
enjoyment, menta I browsi ng, etc.;
2nd, the lunch- r·oom. Thi s is a ·very
good place. A full two or thr ee hours
cou ld be spent here to advantarrc Begin at the ri ght and move towards the
left; 3td, the dean 's office.
But a
special invitatiotL is required and
hence th is pla ce may not become as
popular as c ircustances wo uld warrant; 4th, tbe classrfoom. Yo u spen d
m ost (?) of your time in these haun ts
anyway.
Why not spetLd the rest
there. Ex cursion rates.
Jly Ute 1t ar, th e ], iiJrnry llcg~ toremind the readers of this column that
a fine Is imposed upo n all those wbo
lcee p books beyond t he sp c ified
period. 1\'ot t hat the Libra ry has it itL
fo r the r ead er s of th is column but
then f r om seein g some of those who
do r ead it, it t hou ght it best to warn
them. You can n eve r tell from appcamnces thou g b.
ow la st week we
sa w (censo red) coming down the
str eet looking for all the world like
(censo r ed ad Infinitum).
Thanksgivi ng i s on ly a two weel< s
di stant. Let u s kill th e fatted calL
1'he Glee ('Jub is so011 to mak~ ils
In itia l appearance.
Ji' you wnnt to sunJrise your· friend,
buy her a subsc ription to THE
IG:\'ATIAN. We don't like to praise
our selves and stick fea the rs in our
cap when othe r s are only too willin g
to do it for u s, but jus t cas t you r

Saints brought th£' hall to the vl~itors
fifteen Yard lin!' hut here aga in poor
geneniiHhip thwarted their efforts.
The passing or the Detrolters was
remarkable, completing eight or thrh·
elel'('n attempt~. Drennan wa~ by far
the lnmrnary for· the Junlor Tigers
whil Men nnell lJrOI'ed a demon on
lhe of!'ens for lhe Jgnalius eleven .
B ihgerald's pair or diminutive wings,
.Joy ,e
and
II.
Gallagher,
a lso
Poor generalship coupled with ln- scientiliat<>d.
abalit." to break up a well-formed
aerie! attack was the cause of the
II lgh ~choo t ·~ defeat at the hands or
the undefeated t• ol' D. High school
11 .\Bt:HIL\ RIIEJIV ,\NIJ
team, 9-7.
1'1'011 '1'1N(l <lOO ll ~
i\eneousncss wa s clisplayecl by hoth
10 Stores
sides in the openin~ half and many
fumbles res ult ed. Ignatius drew tJ1e
llr~t blood when at the end ol tho th ird
quarter ~lcDonnell intercepted a pass
and ra ced seventy yards for the touchclown. Gallagher kicked goal. For a
time it lookecl a thou ~h vi<'tory would
be certain but a forty yard pass followed by a brillian t run by Brennan
brought the bail to ll1e Saints Yard
lin e. Here, aft r bein~ held for thre e
downs Brennan plun~ed
through
150-152-154-156 The Arcade
tack le for tl1c Detroilers first scor .
Crotker missed goal.
Detroit received and two long passes
2836-42 Lorain Ave.
and as many e nd runs put the l)igskin on the l g-oatlus tw nty-five yard
lrne. lierc f~wald stand i ng on t he
th irty -lire yard l ine hoofed tho oval
through the uprights for the final and
dec·isivc re,~ister.
FOR MEN'S
\ ih but a. few monwnts to play the
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glimmers on lhe one and only, superb,
magnifireut C'ireulalion De 1>arlment
as set fo rl !t in the last i'"ll e. illistai<es wi ll ocrur now and then , th oug h.
That' s why we always hurry away
from the ashier at a lunch coun ter.
" Who•tr s htil 111• l hrpe mo•c t ng-n iu1
In thunder. lightning or in rain T' 11
ali· do)lcncl~ on what 1< ind of weather
Liley ha 1e down In Dayton.
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SPORTS

THE IGNATIAN

XAVIER~S

DEFEATS SAINTS I
IN TILT FOR STA1'E TITLE -~~-y
R ecord Crowd W itn sses li a rd Fought BatLi e For Ohio
Catholic Coll ~gc Championship; Cripp led Con dition of
Blu e and Go ld R cspon sihl e for 28-0 e thack
H can be tolcl in a sing le ~en tcnc ,
a s ummary of th e annual <:on t esl of
the St. l gnatl u ~ eleven and the St.
Xaviers team for tb
Catholic: collegiat championshit• of t!Je Stale. St.
Xaviers won again.
J.'o r the second ron sc<' uthe year the
Que n c'ity ouilit wo n it. Thi s lime
the in vad i ng C'lcvrland Saints were
turned back wilh a 28 to 0 defea t
St. Xavi er s a pp lied the calsomine
but it wa s not as br utal as surface appea ranees "auld indicate. Toby Erdmans mac- hine Pllt up t hei r best hattie
of the year for t he lirst two quarters,
but in the closing h alf di~ll artenecl by
seemi n gly par tial officiating the Ignatia ns w a ken d and permitted the
hom e team to aecumalat c th e la r gest
~~oe;;~ t~,'::ts!~~ nbe.en c-hnll<ed a gai n st
l£nle t'in g t i1C f m y with all the natural a nd psyc ho lo gical odds favorin g
the oiher s ide the Clev land Saints uph<•ld thei r r eps as th e '"F'ightin g lrisb"
and e xhibited a ~;am e n ess t ha t startled
lhe Ohio r iver fans. They started the
J::a me with practically a se('o nrl team
in th e field. 'rh c toll or injtll·ics that
ha d b en exac ted in the W estminister
f:;ame hit th e I!Jrdmanites har rl in r egula rs but only added to the spirit of
thi s who were <-ho scn to start the
fra y.
'rlJCy were ban 'king lh<'ir hones on
open lielrl play and an extensive repe t·t lorc of trick play s but se veral
weaknesses in the l in e s rved to
squelch their ho1>e s.
On the other
hand th e wlnn rs had little hut a
s las hin g
' tra ight
play
attack,
augmentctl with sc vend m oss cover d
t ri ck Il hty~, but yet th Py se t·ved the
purpose.
larncll, the Xuvieri a n star fullba ck
wa s a cons tant thom in the side of
th e rgnat iu Hs . lli s lin plun ges we re
gene rally R u cce~sf ul d u to excelle nt
lnterf<'r nc o and t.he s tr e ng tlt of hi s
ll11e, and his end ru ns gen rally netted
appreciab le ya rd age. Dav is, tit high ly touled Cin cinna ti h ~l(. was held
mu<·b In ch ck, th e Ignatius rcfeuse
for hi s wing circl es functioning eff ectively until fmal ly he was removed
from play with a crip]Jied ankl e, due
to a hard tar l<l e by I!Jdd ie ~lcFadden .
Yobby C'u s llln g .• ·aviers quarte r. was
al~o a constant m ena ce to the Ignatius
~oal with hi s clever OJ>en He ld running
und cleft pass ing. Knappenbe r ge r o n
the line wa s al so in th lin• .li gh t for
the hom e team.
l•'or the
orthern Oh ioans, l;dclic
Mcl''ndden was t he foremo s t lumi nar y
His sagacious mana g<'ment, adroit
passing and natural dexterity on ofrense w-a s easill' the fe a t ure of lhe
~ame.
Stringer, Erdm a n' s back!ielcl
protege also performed well behind
the lin .
Jimmy mi lh, ou1· .tellar
tackle, vas the big star on t he for ward wall, hi s position was im-
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pen lrable an d he nobly aided Hru ska
and Dona h ue on th~ ri ght si de of the
line. Monl< Lees a t the other tack le
also i>layed well.
Xaviers d r w li rst bl ood in the
opening session when af ter a fau lty
r>ass from 'enter Carney to Hruska on
a punt formation had lost fifteen
yards, they cover d the remaining litteen yards to the g a l on a se rie s of
line cras hes. Davi s scored the touchclow n on an off tac· kle t hrough the l eft
s id e or the l ine.
l"or t11e r emainlle1· of !he sess io n
and dur ing t he seeond qua rter Jg na tiu s ha d the a d va n t age. F'ail ure io
(Hess thi s and fre quen t fumbles kept
thrm from scorin g but t hey had the
ho m e team worri ed . T oward the end
of th e half th ey m a de thei r best showing on the offense.
Th e beginning of t he second h alf
s howed that Xav iers had ben efitt ed b)'
t he rest. They checked th e Igna t ius
a dvan ce after th Cl eveland t am ha d
rece ived and then ope n ed a threatening a ttack which te r minated only on
acc·o unt of the a lel'!nr·ss of 'rnrk who'nte r cept d a pass and gave Ig natiu s
the ball on t heir own fifteen. Four a ttem pts for first failed and Xaviers
wen t t hrou g h from here for anoth er
s core on si x s uccess ive line bu c~s.
Marnell registe r ed tbrough left g u ard.
Immed iately a fter thi s cam e a bad
br eak for t he I gnati ans. Xaviers
k ic ked and McFadd en w as clowned on
hi s own thirty An aeria l play n etted
a lirst. Then a long pass of thirtyliv e ya rd s from l\lcFadden to Donohu e
"hich would have give n the hall to
Ignatius on Xaviers twenty wa s not
a ll owecl b eca use of "so said" offside
play a nd the oval was r e tu rne d and
Ig na ti u s penalized fiv e ya r ds. Jt was
the mo s t su eclac ular play of the game.
Donohue rece ived the ball in one band
over h is head while in a backward mot ion with an opponent flankin g him on
either side. After receiving the ball
lie proceeded at least fifte en yard s before being downed.
Sllortly after this the period ended
with the ball in t he home teams possessio n on th e I g n a tiu s tw enty. A
forward and several li ne s mashes accou nted for a noth er sco re from her e
at the start or t he final chaoter.
Xavi ers, then brimful of eonfidence
r ene wed t11 e ir driving line attack a fter
tile kicl<. A fumble by an Igna tius
back on a bad pass from the ce nter
hel ped !hem al ong a nd finally Cush ing
IH111 Ctu red right ta ckle fo r t he Xaverians fourth sco re. Hell enthal kicked
all fou r goals.
---'J'hc Sil n' r Linin A".- "Good lie a vens ,
m a n; pretty b adly smashed up , nin'l
Anybod y w ith you?"
you
"Yes, the chap who was try ing to
sell me th is used car.' ' -Harper's
Magazine.

i~·~~-,---'

se,·eral crack d ribs.
minister. Lang, star hair sustained a
sprained ankle and Car n ey, crack center. utferecl a broken bone in hi s
shoul der.
So in three week s Erdman lost six
of hi s best players th r ough inj uries,
and four more for other rea so ns .
Then too, th e sc hed ul e was a mos t
pr eteniou s one, and poo r ly ararnged
because the hardest ga mes we r e ca rd ed ('nrly in the seaso n. Hiram played
Ig nati u s when t hey were go ing best
and Ba ld win- Walla co was no soft
ma rk. St. Xaviers can be co unted as
on e of t he s tron gest e levens in the
:tate . o n t he stre ngh of th ei r showi n g
agains Ce n tre
So in the face of th e ab ove fact s it
is clearly evident that Coa ch Erdm an
has h ad all th e odd s against him s ince
the beginning or th e seaso n. Und er
th e ci r cu mstances be has clon e better
than could be expected an d t h e que stio n of roachin g ha d lilli e to do wi th
the po or se a ~o n Ign a tiu s h as see n so
fa r . Coach Erdman is to be co mpli-

••. -.•. ,.-t.
o..r The coach of a losing c ollcge elrven
is very ofl<'n made the tra get for
shaft~ ol harsh ro-itici,m.
I nvariably
in these cases the cavilers ba sr. thei r
jud~eme n ls on surface observations.
The y never ta ke in lo co n siderati on the
condit'ono under whicll the coacb is
lorccd to lab or or t he mate ri a l he h as
at h is disposa l, or even the stren gth
of the o pposing teams. If a coach has
a re putation it is t ak e n fo r g r anted hi s
team wi ll see suc~ess. and if they a1·e
un su <c csaful he is h el d accountable.
alone .
TbC" above mi).'llt be a applitable in
the ca~e or ou r new Krid men tor,
T oby li:rdman. To by came to Jgn atiu s
with an ea t a blished r eput atio n and bi g
t h ings were anticipated immediate ly.
Hu t th Ignatiu s hip sc uttled. and
Toby's r ep went dow n with it.
An a nalysis of t he Ignatiu s football
s ituation will acquaint the B lu e a nd
Cold a d h ,·ents wit h t he obstac les
wh ich Toby had to face and the dim cnhi es un der wh ic h he had to la bor,
an d s houlrl se rve to d ismi ss any dePH O T OGR APHE RS
lu s; on as to hi s ab ility.
1706 Eucl[cl A venue
The sea so n h as bee n a continua l
Special pr ices to st udents
s ucc ess io n of in jtll ies fo r the S ai nts.
P ro pcct 2110
This , coupled with the fact t hat fo ur
stars we r e fo r ced to r es ig n from the
team for variou injuries, acco unts in Evety Style of Swea ter A nd
t he m:t in fo r th e poor record. ErdBasketball Outfit Is In
man ha been forced to rebuild his
tcnm al llll'ee different times during Stock Nou;, Waiting For You.
t he ca mpai gn so fa r. ·
Favo rite K nitting Mills,
J us t before the l-liram ga me Eddie
1388
6th, Cleve land, 0.
Mc F'a dde n wa s in ju red i n practice , in capac:talin g h:m for two we ek s.
Chuck Brady, seco nd quarter. went
th e eame way, and Red Mullee was .lllllllllllll\lllllUit\ll llro wn in..-, ! O n ..- & C'o. J\IIDIIllt:J\Illlllllllll
forced to take the job with only a few
days practice The Hir am gam e was
lost. T he n ju t before the BaldwinWallace game, Vin Moir a nd Ja ck
Pechkaites transfened to Crei ghton U.
Jimmy Gilman le ft for Cal ifo r nia with
his fami l y. Erdman had hi s whole
offense built around Moir be ca use o[
hi s puntin g a nd passing ability and
hi s loss was a severe bl ow . Pechkai tes
was a promi si ng back. while Jimmy
Gilman wa s the b es t forward l!:rdman
had at th e ti me. On to p of this Birkbeck, who was pl aying a tackle, was
forced to re s ign because of lack of
time, and W illie Fergus. the other
tackle, was put out with an injured instep. Th e team was wrecked r ight
there, and Erdman h ad to reconstruct
a new outfit.
fn practice be fo re th e Wes lmin ister
game Wa gner was pu t out with an injured shoulder and Jimmy Kmiciek, You can count it on rour fiugers.
first strin g e ncl . wa s lost, nur s in g
l us t se7•ell days before T/l(ln/csgi~· tng .

The Newman Studio
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)'Oil /'till cu u nl on us fur evrrything }'ou'Jl neu l to wetlr for th e feslive feast.

Special prices

HATS
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Et•ening D ress S uits.

Browning, King & Co.
419 -421 Euclid Ave.
CHAS . A. DOL A N , Mgs.
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menled 011 his eiTort" in the face of
<'OtHtition~ which ht• ha~
had to cope wilh and any C'Oillln~nt in
this regard cannot be other than
l au dato ry.
Ignatiu s has two more games to
play. Th Y face i'\iagara next Saturday at Tate Fi ld in the final home
appearance, and meet Dayt on li .. at
ll ayton the
alurday afte r Thanksgi ving. :-.:iagara is tough
They defeaed the Canisius team 21 to 0, so
it can be readily seen what Ignatius is
up against. Bu t ·E rd man a n d his IUI' n
nn• sUll in the tig ht. It is wHhiu t he
r an ge o! J>Os»illiliUes lllllt l!;'nntius
wi ll win. H ut don't ioqcet t1111t yoHr
(H"I'Senc o on the occas i ou cn n iu c r ea.~!'
th e chan cl's . 'l'hc t~um has lie.- u IIOor1)' snrmo r tcd llti~ senson aud this may
~H' a not11 er re:tso u, l'oo· t h e pon 1· r cc()r d. Jl ut SII IJ I•Ort can t ur n tlil' t itle.
(Al-1 i)('llind aiHl show 'l'(llJy l ' n l mnn
t~ i il l liis " aniors t hat yon sti ll ha •·c
co nfide uco. 'I' he y 'r(' 11 ut ct·es t full en
llll(l thnt oltl 'Ig n ati u s S(lil'i t. will go a
l ong wny. l gomtiu s is Uf'l'er dow n.
A1·e yo u w illin g to iltt yo ur Jlln·H Oon 't
i'o r g-!•t a. t ru e lgnat ia1t ue,er 1p Jits.

Ol' II F \' I'll Ell

C' E ~ 'I ' lL\ L, :!0-U

lh<' :ulvers(\

(The dosing wonts of l're"idcnl
I larding's addr • ov r the bodr of
th<' unknown soldie r at Arlington
on Armistice Oay were the "Our l•'athcr." Telephonic de,•ices carried the
prayer to th~ cro wd s assembler! in
:\ew York and San Francisco, as w ell
as to the mu ltitude at Arlington.)
By .Uirhud 1\'illhllils

l 'ndN the soaring- dome
Was he last at hom e?
Or, unearthed in Arlin gto n,
Out 0[ th e wind and th e sun,
Th e d l·ums an d tramplings past .
Shal he know rest at la st ?
li e who 'mid s ll ot and shell
We nt down into \\a,··s red h II ,
And then throtq;h the stormy wave
W as carri ed to his grave?
Jlis heart's wa rm blood doth steep
Th e ea rth, but s till m ore dee p
Sank clo wn some mothPr s tears.
Salt tears and puls ing blood
fy th Fland ers mud Wha t fruit for futu r e years?

~'ructi

WESTMINSTER TOO
MUCH FOR iGNATIUS
Saints Come B a c k
Strong in 2nd Half
Score 28-21
Coach Erdm an s l ar ted hi s sc" ond
t eam a ga in st W estminister and before
the yearl in gs we re r emoved l be
P en ns ylvani a collegians had piled up
e nough coun ter to put the ga m e on
icc. T he fi gur es were 28-2 1.
trimm ed
had
Baldwin -Wall ace
Wes tmin i t er, so !Erdm an li gured be
could save what s t ar s he had left for
t he m o r e important St. Xavier e n gage m ent and ge t a way with u sing h is
sc rubs.
Out th e second ~ t ri n ge r s
fk idd ed a ncl I!Jt'Ciman wa s forc ed lo use
t he r egular s In th e seco nd half to
aver t disgrace by a lop-si ded scor e.
T he nrst half en d ed 21-0 in the
home team's fovar. l n th e fin a l l1 alf
with Mc:Fadd n, O'Do nnell, 'l'url< and
Lang i n the backfield t h e Saints
scored tbree touchdowns to W es tminister's one. W est mini ste r"s last
sc ore sh ould bave been rul ed void because the runner hurdl d over Me Fadden who wa s in a crou ched posit ion ready to tackl e on the l en yard
line.
The second half had ju st sta rted
when Dick Lan g ki cl<ed off t he initial
Ignatiu s score, receiving a twenty
ya r d pass and zig-zagg ing l h rougb a
broken field for th ir ty mm·e. The second tally ca m e w hen Neil O'Donnell
intercepted a n aer ia l shoot and
cantered sixty-five yard s to t he goal.
The Sa ints' third score wa s also t he
resu l t of head s- u p play when Steve
Dri scoll gather d in another Westmin ister pass and r omped twenty
ya r ds to tbe line.
D ick Lan g and Carney were placed
on Lhe injured l ist as a re s ult of tbe
game. Lang starred for tho sho r t
time he was i n. O'Don nell was the
big star for the aints. He displayed
h is versatil i ty by taldng Carney's
p lace at center in t he l ast quarter
w it hout ever hav in g pl ayed the posi1 ion before a nd ca pably fillin g t he job

Five
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Wh at \\'Ord now sh a ll h e he d
Of all th a t our g r eat need
Shall utt er in speech o r song?
Oh, harl'! above t11e throng
0 1 mili ons from li:as t to West,
Fro m l'orth to South, at rest,

C'oac· b l•' itz g~raltl"s hlllH·h in sh ifti ng " I lu g hi e" Cal lag hn to quart er and
Mike Feighan to Gallagher's end was
just!fied by the s ho win g th ese two
m en ma de in th ei r new po ;ition~ and
!he dlett the chang~ hud on the team
in lhe!r game again st Central high.
Captain l\1c Donneli !eel hi s gridders to

THE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.
BUSINESS FURNITURE
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

a 20 to 0 vi tory ov r the su pposed ly I ~~·===============~
st ron g Cent ml I Yen.
,•
The Jgnati us backfield t ore hr ough
the en tral li ne for huge gai ns almost
at will. McDon n II sco r ed onc·e and
!l ump Gallagher twir·c in the fi rst hnlf.
~'itzgerald ga,·e several ~ ub s a rhn n ee
S tntin n rry ami School Suppl ks
in !he ltlst half and they h<"lcl Central
2029 ·w~s t :!.;t b Slr .. r j
to eve n te rm s. Gall ag her an d ~lc
Donnell s harecl the h onors fN t11e
Saint .

Ignatius Defeated
By Canisius Eleven
(C'ont !nu ed From Page One )
T wo players from eaeb si de was ex pell ed fro m tbe gam e.
J immy mltll and S t ringel' wei' the
only Ignatians in the llm ligh t.
Stringer accou n ted for three quart ers
1f lh r

aint~

ga in s and al so

~nvP

a

fine defen s ive ex hibitio n. Sm ith wa s
pi·nctica ll y the whole l ine and wh en
given a chance a t carrying th e ball
we nt th ro ug h for s ur 1Hi s ing ga in ".

A.J. FITZGERALD
Doctor of Ch iropractic
Hem. 4990

7106 Detroit Ave.

11

Johnny's Barber Shop
Hair Cuts a Specialty
2711 W. 28th St.
J ust around the corner
~-------------------------~

And si lent, co m es t he Wo,·d'Ihe Word that fir st was h ard
Wh en God took fl es h a11d bl ed
And we nt down a mo ng th e dead,
And rose again, to show
The r oad that all m.usL go_t
0ttr FH ther !'' Yes ! Our ne ed
r s answe red here today :
Oremu s : Let us p ray!

11

.\. Fut urist Wor:kt•r. - "You look
tire d !"
" We ll, it's bard work carrying a hod
of br icke s up to th e third story."
"Have yo u been doing it lo ng ?"
"No-I start to-morrow! " - Simpl iciss imus (Munich).
11 11 ' '0 n n Object in L ifc.- Tile Old
Un- "Piuck, my boy, pl urk : that is
the one essential to success in bu s ines s."
Th e Young 'Un -"Ye s. of cou1·se, I
know lhat.
Th e t ro uble is find ing
some one to pluck."- London Opinion
'.!'he Cu t-rect An no ull(:ement. - Ne \1
Cook-"Wbat do I say, Ma 'am , 'Dinne1
is se rved' or 'Dine r is ready'?"
Mistress - "Well, if it is any thi n g
like it was yes terday, it wou ld be
si mp ler t o s ay 'Dinner i s spoiled.'"Ka rik a t uren, Christiania.
Dr. Ceo. W. Douglas brings bac k
from Colga te commencement th is
'tory :
An E n glishma n , Scotchman a n d
.t·lshman we r e i nd ul ging in remlaiscences of sporti ng occas ions.
"The ciosest race I eve r saw was a
yac ht r ace," deposed the E ngli shm an,
" in wh ich one of the boats t hal ha d
bee11 recently p ainted won by t he
bre ad th of the coat of pa int."
" T he closest race I eve r saw," decla r ed the Scotchma n, "was one in
which a hor se, stung by a bee, won by
the he ight of the swelli ng o n his
nose. '
"The closest race I ever saw," sa id
the Irishman, "is the S cotcb.''

B. F. KEITH

THEATRE
2:15 8:15pm

T he Home of

High Class Vaudeville
All Star Bills Every Week
500 Matinee Seats at 25c
500 Orchestra- Evening at $1.00

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE

Day School for Young L adies and Little Girls
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Comme rcial Courses
Music-Art-Oratory
Grammar and Primary Grades
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humili ty of M ary
Address-The Directress
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THE IGNATIAN

XAVIER~S

DEFEATS SAINTS I
IN TILT FOR STA1'E TITLE -~~-y
R ecord Crowd W itn sses li a rd Fought BatLi e For Ohio
Catholic Coll ~gc Championship; Cripp led Con dition of
Blu e and Go ld R cspon sihl e for 28-0 e thack
H can be tolcl in a sing le ~en tcnc ,
a s ummary of th e annual <:on t esl of
the St. l gnatl u ~ eleven and the St.
Xaviers team for tb
Catholic: collegiat championshit• of t!Je Stale. St.
Xaviers won again.
J.'o r the second ron sc<' uthe year the
Que n c'ity ouilit wo n it. Thi s lime
the in vad i ng C'lcvrland Saints were
turned back wilh a 28 to 0 defea t
St. Xavi er s a pp lied the calsomine
but it wa s not as br utal as surface appea ranees "auld indicate. Toby Erdmans mac- hine Pllt up t hei r best hattie
of the year for t he lirst two quarters,
but in the closing h alf di~ll artenecl by
seemi n gly par tial officiating the Ignatia ns w a ken d and permitted the
hom e team to aecumalat c th e la r gest
~~oe;;~ t~,'::ts!~~ nbe.en c-hnll<ed a gai n st
l£nle t'in g t i1C f m y with all the natural a nd psyc ho lo gical odds favorin g
the oiher s ide the Clev land Saints uph<•ld thei r r eps as th e '"F'ightin g lrisb"
and e xhibited a ~;am e n ess t ha t startled
lhe Ohio r iver fans. They started the
J::a me with practically a se('o nrl team
in th e field. 'rh c toll or injtll·ics that
ha d b en exac ted in the W estminister
f:;ame hit th e I!Jrdmanites har rl in r egula rs but only added to the spirit of
thi s who were <-ho scn to start the
fra y.
'rlJCy were ban 'king lh<'ir hones on
open lielrl play and an extensive repe t·t lorc of trick play s but se veral
weaknesses in the l in e s rved to
squelch their ho1>e s.
On the other
hand th e wlnn rs had little hut a
s las hin g
' tra ight
play
attack,
augmentctl with sc vend m oss cover d
t ri ck Il hty~, but yet th Py se t·ved the
purpose.
larncll, the Xuvieri a n star fullba ck
wa s a cons tant thom in the side of
th e rgnat iu Hs . lli s lin plun ges we re
gene rally R u cce~sf ul d u to excelle nt
lnterf<'r nc o and t.he s tr e ng tlt of hi s
ll11e, and his end ru ns gen rally netted
appreciab le ya rd age. Dav is, tit high ly touled Cin cinna ti h ~l(. was held
mu<·b In ch ck, th e Ignatius rcfeuse
for hi s wing circl es functioning eff ectively until fmal ly he was removed
from play with a crip]Jied ankl e, due
to a hard tar l<l e by I!Jdd ie ~lcFadden .
Yobby C'u s llln g .• ·aviers quarte r. was
al~o a constant m ena ce to the Ignatius
~oal with hi s clever OJ>en He ld running
und cleft pass ing. Knappenbe r ge r o n
the line wa s al so in th lin• .li gh t for
the hom e team.
l•'or the
orthern Oh ioans, l;dclic
Mcl''ndden was t he foremo s t lumi nar y
His sagacious mana g<'ment, adroit
passing and natural dexterity on ofrense w-a s easill' the fe a t ure of lhe
~ame.
Stringer, Erdm a n' s back!ielcl
protege also performed well behind
the lin .
Jimmy mi lh, ou1· .tellar
tackle, vas the big star on t he for ward wall, hi s position was im-
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pen lrable an d he nobly aided Hru ska
and Dona h ue on th~ ri ght si de of the
line. Monl< Lees a t the other tack le
also i>layed well.
Xaviers d r w li rst bl ood in the
opening session when af ter a fau lty
r>ass from 'enter Carney to Hruska on
a punt formation had lost fifteen
yards, they cover d the remaining litteen yards to the g a l on a se rie s of
line cras hes. Davi s scored the touchclow n on an off tac· kle t hrough the l eft
s id e or the l ine.
l"or t11e r emainlle1· of !he sess io n
and dur ing t he seeond qua rter Jg na tiu s ha d the a d va n t age. F'ail ure io
(Hess thi s and fre quen t fumbles kept
thrm from scorin g but t hey had the
ho m e team worri ed . T oward the end
of th e half th ey m a de thei r best showing on the offense.
Th e beginning of t he second h alf
s howed that Xav iers had ben efitt ed b)'
t he rest. They checked th e Igna t ius
a dvan ce after th Cl eveland t am ha d
rece ived and then ope n ed a threatening a ttack which te r minated only on
acc·o unt of the a lel'!nr·ss of 'rnrk who'nte r cept d a pass and gave Ig natiu s
the ball on t heir own fifteen. Four a ttem pts for first failed and Xaviers
wen t t hrou g h from here for anoth er
s core on si x s uccess ive line bu c~s.
Marnell registe r ed tbrough left g u ard.
Immed iately a fter thi s cam e a bad
br eak for t he I gnati ans. Xaviers
k ic ked and McFadd en w as clowned on
hi s own thirty An aeria l play n etted
a lirst. Then a long pass of thirtyliv e ya rd s from l\lcFadden to Donohu e
"hich would have give n the hall to
Ignatius on Xaviers twenty wa s not
a ll owecl b eca use of "so said" offside
play a nd the oval was r e tu rne d and
Ig na ti u s penalized fiv e ya r ds. Jt was
the mo s t su eclac ular play of the game.
Donohue rece ived the ball in one band
over h is head while in a backward mot ion with an opponent flankin g him on
either side. After receiving the ball
lie proceeded at least fifte en yard s before being downed.
Sllortly after this the period ended
with the ball in t he home teams possessio n on th e I g n a tiu s tw enty. A
forward and several li ne s mashes accou nted for a noth er sco re from her e
at the start or t he final chaoter.
Xavi ers, then brimful of eonfidence
r ene wed t11 e ir driving line attack a fter
tile kicl<. A fumble by an Igna tius
back on a bad pass from the ce nter
hel ped !hem al ong a nd finally Cush ing
IH111 Ctu red right ta ckle fo r t he Xaverians fourth sco re. Hell enthal kicked
all fou r goals.
---'J'hc Sil n' r Linin A".- "Good lie a vens ,
m a n; pretty b adly smashed up , nin'l
Anybod y w ith you?"
you
"Yes, the chap who was try ing to
sell me th is used car.' ' -Harper's
Magazine.
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se,·eral crack d ribs.
minister. Lang, star hair sustained a
sprained ankle and Car n ey, crack center. utferecl a broken bone in hi s
shoul der.
So in three week s Erdman lost six
of hi s best players th r ough inj uries,
and four more for other rea so ns .
Then too, th e sc hed ul e was a mos t
pr eteniou s one, and poo r ly ararnged
because the hardest ga mes we r e ca rd ed ('nrly in the seaso n. Hiram played
Ig nati u s when t hey were go ing best
and Ba ld win- Walla co was no soft
ma rk. St. Xaviers can be co unted as
on e of t he s tron gest e levens in the
:tate . o n t he stre ngh of th ei r showi n g
agains Ce n tre
So in the face of th e ab ove fact s it
is clearly evident that Coa ch Erdm an
has h ad all th e odd s against him s ince
the beginning or th e seaso n. Und er
th e ci r cu mstances be has clon e better
than could be expected an d t h e que stio n of roachin g ha d lilli e to do wi th
the po or se a ~o n Ign a tiu s h as see n so
fa r . Coach Erdman is to be co mpli-

••. -.•. ,.-t.
o..r The coach of a losing c ollcge elrven
is very ofl<'n made the tra get for
shaft~ ol harsh ro-itici,m.
I nvariably
in these cases the cavilers ba sr. thei r
jud~eme n ls on surface observations.
The y never ta ke in lo co n siderati on the
condit'ono under whicll the coacb is
lorccd to lab or or t he mate ri a l he h as
at h is disposa l, or even the stren gth
of the o pposing teams. If a coach has
a re putation it is t ak e n fo r g r anted hi s
team wi ll see suc~ess. and if they a1·e
un su <c csaful he is h el d accountable.
alone .
TbC" above mi).'llt be a applitable in
the ca~e or ou r new Krid men tor,
T oby li:rdman. To by came to Jgn atiu s
with an ea t a blished r eput atio n and bi g
t h ings were anticipated immediate ly.
Hu t th Ignatiu s hip sc uttled. and
Toby's r ep went dow n with it.
An a nalysis of t he Ignatiu s football
s ituation will acquaint the B lu e a nd
Cold a d h ,·ents wit h t he obstac les
wh ich Toby had to face and the dim cnhi es un der wh ic h he had to la bor,
an d s houlrl se rve to d ismi ss any dePH O T OGR APHE RS
lu s; on as to hi s ab ility.
1706 Eucl[cl A venue
The sea so n h as bee n a continua l
Special pr ices to st udents
s ucc ess io n of in jtll ies fo r the S ai nts.
P ro pcct 2110
This , coupled with the fact t hat fo ur
stars we r e fo r ced to r es ig n from the
team for variou injuries, acco unts in Evety Style of Swea ter A nd
t he m:t in fo r th e poor record. ErdBasketball Outfit Is In
man ha been forced to rebuild his
tcnm al llll'ee different times during Stock Nou;, Waiting For You.
t he ca mpai gn so fa r. ·
Favo rite K nitting Mills,
J us t before the l-liram ga me Eddie
1388
6th, Cleve land, 0.
Mc F'a dde n wa s in ju red i n practice , in capac:talin g h:m for two we ek s.
Chuck Brady, seco nd quarter. went
th e eame way, and Red Mullee was .lllllllllllll\lllllUit\ll llro wn in..-, ! O n ..- & C'o. J\IIDIIllt:J\Illlllllllll
forced to take the job with only a few
days practice The Hir am gam e was
lost. T he n ju t before the BaldwinWallace game, Vin Moir a nd Ja ck
Pechkaites transfened to Crei ghton U.
Jimmy Gilman le ft for Cal ifo r nia with
his fami l y. Erdman had hi s whole
offense built around Moir be ca use o[
hi s puntin g a nd passing ability and
hi s loss was a severe bl ow . Pechkai tes
was a promi si ng back. while Jimmy
Gilman wa s the b es t forward l!:rdman
had at th e ti me. On to p of this Birkbeck, who was pl aying a tackle, was
forced to re s ign because of lack of
time, and W illie Fergus. the other
tackle, was put out with an injured instep. Th e team was wrecked r ight
there, and Erdman h ad to reconstruct
a new outfit.
fn practice be fo re th e Wes lmin ister
game Wa gner was pu t out with an injured shoulder and Jimmy Kmiciek, You can count it on rour fiugers.
first strin g e ncl . wa s lost, nur s in g
l us t se7•ell days before T/l(ln/csgi~· tng .

The Newman Studio
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)'Oil /'till cu u nl on us fur evrrything }'ou'Jl neu l to wetlr for th e feslive feast.

Special prices

HATS
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Et•ening D ress S uits.

Browning, King & Co.
419 -421 Euclid Ave.
CHAS . A. DOL A N , Mgs.
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menled 011 his eiTort" in the face of
<'OtHtition~ which ht• ha~
had to cope wilh and any C'Oillln~nt in
this regard cannot be other than
l au dato ry.
Ignatiu s has two more games to
play. Th Y face i'\iagara next Saturday at Tate Fi ld in the final home
appearance, and meet Dayt on li .. at
ll ayton the
alurday afte r Thanksgi ving. :-.:iagara is tough
They defeaed the Canisius team 21 to 0, so
it can be readily seen what Ignatius is
up against. Bu t ·E rd man a n d his IUI' n
nn• sUll in the tig ht. It is wHhiu t he
r an ge o! J>Os»illiliUes lllllt l!;'nntius
wi ll win. H ut don't ioqcet t1111t yoHr
(H"I'Senc o on the occas i ou cn n iu c r ea.~!'
th e chan cl's . 'l'hc t~um has lie.- u IIOor1)' snrmo r tcd llti~ senson aud this may
~H' a not11 er re:tso u, l'oo· t h e pon 1· r cc()r d. Jl ut SII IJ I•Ort can t ur n tlil' t itle.
(Al-1 i)('llind aiHl show 'l'(llJy l ' n l mnn
t~ i il l liis " aniors t hat yon sti ll ha •·c
co nfide uco. 'I' he y 'r(' 11 ut ct·es t full en
llll(l thnt oltl 'Ig n ati u s S(lil'i t. will go a
l ong wny. l gomtiu s is Uf'l'er dow n.
A1·e yo u w illin g to iltt yo ur Jlln·H Oon 't
i'o r g-!•t a. t ru e lgnat ia1t ue,er 1p Jits.

Ol' II F \' I'll Ell

C' E ~ 'I ' lL\ L, :!0-U

lh<' :ulvers(\

(The dosing wonts of l're"idcnl
I larding's addr • ov r the bodr of
th<' unknown soldie r at Arlington
on Armistice Oay were the "Our l•'athcr." Telephonic de,•ices carried the
prayer to th~ cro wd s assembler! in
:\ew York and San Francisco, as w ell
as to the mu ltitude at Arlington.)
By .Uirhud 1\'illhllils

l 'ndN the soaring- dome
Was he last at hom e?
Or, unearthed in Arlin gto n,
Out 0[ th e wind and th e sun,
Th e d l·ums an d tramplings past .
Shal he know rest at la st ?
li e who 'mid s ll ot and shell
We nt down into \\a,··s red h II ,
And then throtq;h the stormy wave
W as carri ed to his grave?
Jlis heart's wa rm blood doth steep
Th e ea rth, but s till m ore dee p
Sank clo wn some mothPr s tears.
Salt tears and puls ing blood
fy th Fland ers mud Wha t fruit for futu r e years?

~'ructi

WESTMINSTER TOO
MUCH FOR iGNATIUS
Saints Come B a c k
Strong in 2nd Half
Score 28-21
Coach Erdm an s l ar ted hi s sc" ond
t eam a ga in st W estminister and before
the yearl in gs we re r emoved l be
P en ns ylvani a collegians had piled up
e nough coun ter to put the ga m e on
icc. T he fi gur es were 28-2 1.
trimm ed
had
Baldwin -Wall ace
Wes tmin i t er, so !Erdm an li gured be
could save what s t ar s he had left for
t he m o r e important St. Xavier e n gage m ent and ge t a way with u sing h is
sc rubs.
Out th e second ~ t ri n ge r s
fk idd ed a ncl I!Jt'Ciman wa s forc ed lo use
t he r egular s In th e seco nd half to
aver t disgrace by a lop-si ded scor e.
T he nrst half en d ed 21-0 in the
home team's fovar. l n th e fin a l l1 alf
with Mc:Fadd n, O'Do nnell, 'l'url< and
Lang i n the backfield t h e Saints
scored tbree touchdowns to W es tminister's one. W est mini ste r"s last
sc ore sh ould bave been rul ed void because the runner hurdl d over Me Fadden who wa s in a crou ched posit ion ready to tackl e on the l en yard
line.
The second half had ju st sta rted
when Dick Lan g ki cl<ed off t he initial
Ignatiu s score, receiving a twenty
ya r d pass and zig-zagg ing l h rougb a
broken field for th ir ty mm·e. The second tally ca m e w hen Neil O'Donnell
intercepted a n aer ia l shoot and
cantered sixty-five yard s to t he goal.
The Sa ints' third score wa s also t he
resu l t of head s- u p play when Steve
Dri scoll gather d in another Westmin ister pass and r omped twenty
ya r ds to tbe line.
D ick Lan g and Carney were placed
on Lhe injured l ist as a re s ult of tbe
game. Lang starred for tho sho r t
time he was i n. O'Don nell was the
big star for the aints. He displayed
h is versatil i ty by taldng Carney's
p lace at center in t he l ast quarter
w it hout ever hav in g pl ayed the posi1 ion before a nd ca pably fillin g t he job

Five
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Wh at \\'Ord now sh a ll h e he d
Of all th a t our g r eat need
Shall utt er in speech o r song?
Oh, harl'! above t11e throng
0 1 mili ons from li:as t to West,
Fro m l'orth to South, at rest,

C'oac· b l•' itz g~raltl"s hlllH·h in sh ifti ng " I lu g hi e" Cal lag hn to quart er and
Mike Feighan to Gallagher's end was
just!fied by the s ho win g th ese two
m en ma de in th ei r new po ;ition~ and
!he dlett the chang~ hud on the team
in lhe!r game again st Central high.
Captain l\1c Donneli !eel hi s gridders to

THE CITY OFFICE
DESK CO.
BUSINESS FURNITURE
816 Huron Rd., Caxton Bldg.

a 20 to 0 vi tory ov r the su pposed ly I ~~·===============~
st ron g Cent ml I Yen.
,•
The Jgnati us backfield t ore hr ough
the en tral li ne for huge gai ns almost
at will. McDon n II sco r ed onc·e and
!l ump Gallagher twir·c in the fi rst hnlf.
~'itzgerald ga,·e several ~ ub s a rhn n ee
S tntin n rry ami School Suppl ks
in !he ltlst half and they h<"lcl Central
2029 ·w~s t :!.;t b Slr .. r j
to eve n te rm s. Gall ag her an d ~lc
Donnell s harecl the h onors fN t11e
Saint .

Ignatius Defeated
By Canisius Eleven
(C'ont !nu ed From Page One )
T wo players from eaeb si de was ex pell ed fro m tbe gam e.
J immy mltll and S t ringel' wei' the
only Ignatians in the llm ligh t.
Stringer accou n ted for three quart ers
1f lh r

aint~

ga in s and al so

~nvP

a

fine defen s ive ex hibitio n. Sm ith wa s
pi·nctica ll y the whole l ine and wh en
given a chance a t carrying th e ball
we nt th ro ug h for s ur 1Hi s ing ga in ".

A.J. FITZGERALD
Doctor of Ch iropractic
Hem. 4990

7106 Detroit Ave.
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Johnny's Barber Shop
Hair Cuts a Specialty
2711 W. 28th St.
J ust around the corner
~-------------------------~

And si lent, co m es t he Wo,·d'Ihe Word that fir st was h ard
Wh en God took fl es h a11d bl ed
And we nt down a mo ng th e dead,
And rose again, to show
The r oad that all m.usL go_t
0ttr FH ther !'' Yes ! Our ne ed
r s answe red here today :
Oremu s : Let us p ray!

11

.\. Fut urist Wor:kt•r. - "You look
tire d !"
" We ll, it's bard work carrying a hod
of br icke s up to th e third story."
"Have yo u been doing it lo ng ?"
"No-I start to-morrow! " - Simpl iciss imus (Munich).
11 11 ' '0 n n Object in L ifc.- Tile Old
Un- "Piuck, my boy, pl urk : that is
the one essential to success in bu s ines s."
Th e Young 'Un -"Ye s. of cou1·se, I
know lhat.
Th e t ro uble is find ing
some one to pluck."- London Opinion
'.!'he Cu t-rect An no ull(:ement. - Ne \1
Cook-"Wbat do I say, Ma 'am , 'Dinne1
is se rved' or 'Dine r is ready'?"
Mistress - "Well, if it is any thi n g
like it was yes terday, it wou ld be
si mp ler t o s ay 'Dinner i s spoiled.'"Ka rik a t uren, Christiania.
Dr. Ceo. W. Douglas brings bac k
from Colga te commencement th is
'tory :
An E n glishma n , Scotchman a n d
.t·lshman we r e i nd ul ging in remlaiscences of sporti ng occas ions.
"The ciosest race I eve r saw was a
yac ht r ace," deposed the E ngli shm an,
" in wh ich one of the boats t hal ha d
bee11 recently p ainted won by t he
bre ad th of the coat of pa int."
" T he closest race I eve r saw," decla r ed the Scotchma n, "was one in
which a hor se, stung by a bee, won by
the he ight of the swelli ng o n his
nose. '
"The closest race I ever saw," sa id
the Irishman, "is the S cotcb.''

B. F. KEITH

THEATRE
2:15 8:15pm

T he Home of

High Class Vaudeville
All Star Bills Every Week
500 Matinee Seats at 25c
500 Orchestra- Evening at $1.00

Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes
3007 FRANKLIN A VENUE

Day School for Young L adies and Little Girls
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and
Comme rcial Courses
Music-Art-Oratory
Grammar and Primary Grades
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humili ty of M ary
Address-The Directress
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immr·dlatcly, for lost time is lost for-, a young uncle, you·IJ undrrstand. up the playe rs wi th disc rim ination.
ever, especially in the c-ase of getting Th • more so if you are just ent ring Past the private cou r ts to the mu ni cthe pro per training.
the f1·eshman class of c·ollegc. Yo u, Ipal ~ouns in t he Jla rk.
This simp le interrogaUon is no
The acquisition of the proper train- too, have whiled away manr hom·:; on
Ar r iving, we wat ched t he pia)'. ln
do LLbt fa milia r to every Ame r ican, who ing and of lh pro per out look on li fe, the porch (as 1 have uoneJ . especially a fe w mi nutes a yo un g fel low sa w my
is ab le to read ; especia lly, to those I woul d need la te r , no matte r· what my after th<: comtJany, ,·isiling bistem and white d uck lm users and as ked me if 1
wbo ar e in teres ted In attractive ad- station in life would ul timately be. lnothcrs ha ,·e started talking a111ong wished to p lay .
u rveyiu g h is white
v e rti se m e n t~.
rt seem~ to ha ve been Therdore, J'vc come to the eonclusion themsel ves, the men about IJO iitics a nd ducks, 1 ca me to the decis ion .
ori g inalPd for th e ptll·pose ot en- it
lmsincss and the worn n about laci erAt the sta r t be ga vc me my pr efe rEventua lly, Why not !\ow.
nim e mode, ju ·t talking to him. A ence or se r ving or rece ivi ng I chose
lighte nin g proc rasti nators, wh o are
unable beca uHe of th ei r par ti cu lar
-X, '25.
person ''an 't see Tom ,\leighan o1· Wal- sen·ice. I stood with foref oot on se rfailin g to r ent> lbe be nefi ts o f a good
lace Rei d in a high powe r ed Holls- VICe line. t r eca lled a ll that Vince nt
which t hey will ultim a t ely atte mp t to
Hoyce every evening. An inn ocent oc- Hichards had sai d. I dec ided, how ob tain. During th e cou rse of th e las t
cup atio n th en an d a ha nn less one as eve r, to adop t th e o c rh ead of lll csc hool year th is fac t b came mor e a nd
well is to push o ut fro m the gossip or La ug hlin.
mo1·e lmpress d upon my mind a nd
the s to1 y, whe rei n a r e 1•ecord ed the
;\1akin g s ur e of foo t po s ition, I thr e w
f'nlllk IJ itzcn, •2:1
gradually I correct ed th e mi s takes Out o r the turmoil , ou t of the din,
deeds of yo ur fo rb ea rs whe n t hey we re the ball high in tbe air, a little to my
whi ch were takin g m e a way from t he Out wh er e t he bou ndl ess pla in s begin! tead ing ~l .G u iTeys an d Ray's Mental. r i~ hi. and ca ugh t It wi t)1 my racque t
path , that my Inne r s If prompt d m e Lik a me teor shot from a tw e lve-inc h Yo u ar e a n u ncle, gentl e reader you as it was ove1· my head (as t he book
to follow. The events whi c h proceed a re a fr esh man at col lege; t he mind saod). To my a maze ment th e ball did
gun.
ed my conversion ma y be interes tin g. 'Wa y d own til e du s ty trail we sp un .
tr ave ls easily ou t, avo id ing a ct ua lity not fa iJ in the se r vi ce c ou rt, but we nt
The enrl of th e s cho ol )•ear was Bot h la nd a nd sky in join t deceit
an d losing llse ll in the rom a nti c a nd sailin g throu gh t he air and hit th e
drawing near and th e class of tw e nty Wer e beck 'nin g wh er e they seemed to a d ven tu resome. T o yo ur classma t es bou ndin g screen a few inches from the
was p uttin g th e tlni sh ing tou ches on
you a1·e sixt h in al pha beti ca l ord er in t op.
meet.
th ei r little scholas t:c boa ts. which
class, Inn to you r yo ung n phe w-ah,
.. My rac q uet mus t hav e s lipt " was
were bui ll du 1·in g res tl ess st udy hours Th e n, co unti ng d izzy mil s afar ,
this is a dve nt ur e, this is life. To h im, the i nte ri or verdi ct. This res tored conand p riod s of concentra tion. Soo n And lull ed by th e t hrob of th e speed- r eve r en t a ncl futu1·e looki ng, you are fiden ce, which m ust not be lost (see
tb y 11ere to t ut loose from a n chor age
a her o, you arc l11 e em bod iment of ail Mc Lau ghlin). 1 ser ved aga in , but the
in g ca 1·,
and s o set out on the first g reat sail- I. gave to fa n<y t 1·ee escap e
that is s urging at hi> athl eti c heart ball bounded about three feet in front
in g of their lil•es. }.ly boa t was not Like cloud s, past hi s tory takin g shape, (not the docto r 's kind, th ough ) . W ha t of me. I ba d se rved doubl es. My contoo sound , fo1· It lacked some of th e Th i~ scene u pon my vi sio n brok e :
harm, t he n, t o m ove your chail· (qui et - fidnc c s lipped that time; this did no t
essential s parts for T had was ted s m e l sa w a hea vy, plo ddin g yo ke
ly, how ve r) a wa y f rom t he aur eola of lea ve me in the bes t of humo r a nd with
p1·cc ious hou rs dtu·in g my Hi gh scho ol J<i c ki ng the d ust as th ey shu ll'led on sm ok e that ha ngs ove r th e head. of each s uccess iv e tl'y n1y anger in 1evcrlh cless
career.
it floated long To the Ja nel of gold a nd set ti ng sun. peo ple who a rc d iscussi ng the Demo- creased. Four et s of doubles come nou gh to get me in to a n Eas tern col- An cl looking lik e a. g rea t, white sh ip, crati c o r :1-lrs. De Na varr o (nee Ma r y ple ted my servi ce.
lege, whose bu s in ess schoo l ranked T hat r oll s with r estl ess s we ll and <lip, Ande rson)? Wh a t ha r m to give f ull
A g rim de te rmi nation, the re s ult of
among th e bes t in the world
Th e Th e prai,·ie sc hoo ne r pli ed her way
play to ima ginat ion, to gi ve opp ortu - my a nger over my fail u re, en s ue d. I
pres tig e of it s gradua tes was un- A fe w more mil es-another day.
nity for you thf ul adulation t o bas k in deter mined to have no mercy with his
limited in the comm e rcia l world. 'l'l1 e
t he su n of you r deeds and achiev e- s erv ice. H e s er ved the first, but I
lecture1·s and profe ssors we re th e And now, when moto r starts to grate ments For to hi s youthful heart are met nothing but a ir as th e ball bound!1i g hcs t salaried teacl1ers in the United Or time is lost. why curse your ra te?
you no t someth ing big and vital and ed fair. H e again se r ved and I t or e
States , and the information they gave Recall the days of pioneers,
rea l ? Suppose imagination does r un the grit. A fourth se rvi ce was s low.
out was con11ide red as 'inside dop('." Wl10 s tood all tests a nd felt no fea r s. somewha t wil d?
I mea s ure d its pa ssage and quick as a
Moreover th e s ~hoo l hel d a r ecord and Th c[1· paf'e , thou gh tha t of lagging
And so fro m tal kin g freq uently of fia s h I met it ; the ball was driv en
hi story whi ch would appeal to a ny
l nnis l becam e in teres ted in the from my r acqu et witb speecl ancl force,
snail ,
high spiri t d AmcT ica n boy..
Th e They made !he ir goal - they blazed game, a nd 1 bega n to s tudy and get as it went s ai lin g over the back screen
above TCason s of this pres ti ge, were
interested in te nni s in a more prac - ou t of s ight.
the trail.
th e d e t e nninin~ factor s of my choice
ti ca l way, as hithe rto I had been a
• *
of tbi11 p lace of learning.
looker-on only. Even at tha t, f rom
Again I am silting on the porch.
At first l wa s dazz led b;v the g reat
looking on one can lear n a gr ea t deal. Again is comvany conv ened. My faAroups of buildin gs. that resembled
But if one wi she s to know the game, th er sp eaks: "Well, si 1·, In the year
bee-hives . alive with the human traflet him become intere sted, practically, 1884, when the Democratic party was
"Well, now, with ten n is its some- by s tudyin g and conning ov er tlle having its convention in the Palmer
fi c of tw lve thousand stud ents; its
Wit h base ball, manual s.
clally n ws paper; its weekly football what different
House, Chicago, I
gam s and lavis h ent rtainm nts. For for in s tance, the lJat is lon ge r than
Our fi rs t s tep in this direction, t he reMy nephew speaks. "Uncle H enry."
awhi le I was blinded by all th is, and the tenni s ra cquet and the baseball is for e, was to fa m ilia r ize our selves with
Un c le H enry (the write r ) think s,
wa s unabl e to see the position I was haJder lhau the tenn is ba ll, because t he game from the manual s written by "Ab, a temp tation: ·
s lo" ly pulli ng myself into.
But there is a greate r coefficient of elas- Tilden , Johnston and McLaughlin.
My nephew speaks again: "Uncle
gradually t hi11gs be~ame cleare r ; like ticity. (See Millikan and Gale, Phys- Soonmastering the services of lo(l'er, Henry, is footba ll hard?"
a los t travel er s ud denly aware of a ics.
f. cha pte r on rubber. Thi s book overhead smasl1es, we went to th e
Uncle H enry (moving ~hair over an d
s i~n post I wa s ab le lo see why all may be bought a t the college book- lobs, where I proceeded to show the giving
way to temp tation): "Well,
these things were not just exactly store.) Tho purpose of lbe games are various cuts (without distttrbing tbe now, you see with football i t's s omewhat l was looking for . I saw that essentially the sa me; i. e , to hit t he company, however) . Soon the book what different."
the sp irit of the school was one which ball into some s trategic place, or to would slip from my hand. I l11en wou ld
COURT NEY McDO NELL,
stimu la ted the selfis h desire to be- som e place where it ca nnot be 1<:cov- glow and descr ibe (the a udience beFreshman.
come a personage of commanding In- ered easi ly. The same principle un- coming now more interested as I defluen ce solely by the means of wealth. der lies the Spanish game alled Jai s cribed myself). The words national
The means by whi c h we could acquire Alai, where yo u r eceive the ball, r e- ch ampion s hip,
Vincent
Richards,
th is was shown to us; and all ma- bo und in g from a wall, in a lon g, tubu- would escape easily from my lips. InBy Robert Da,rnbn ch, '24
te ri a l that did not directly concern A lar bas ket, which looks like an ant- timate acquainta nceship with the perIn our fast movin g, fast thinking
money
making
proposition
was ea ter or like the horn of a rh inoce;·os . sonal llfes of Tilden, J ohnston, would age, we seldom, if ever, pause to conth rown aside as useless text.
The same may be said of the En glish somehow then s how In my narration sider the past; scld9m pau s e to proOt
It was at thi s point that I rea lized ~ame of Fives, which tbe public school (the audien ce bein g now at fever
by the mistakes of the past in ou r
that t he motives whi cl1 inspiJ·ed me to boys in England play in Westmins ter, beat).
dealings of the p r esent. But afte r all,
bPcome educated were u p to this point !!:ton, Winchester a nd Rugby. They
My tra inin g havin g be e n completed, we ought to stop and consider tbat
mo rally wrong.
Tl•at an education send the ball, not again st the flat sur- all I had to do now was to find a human nature is th e same, no matte r
consist d in knowing one's se lf; bls face of a wall but against the srevices fittin g oppon ent. For a gainst the side
wh a t th e age we lil•c in. We have the
origin a nd dest iny; and not In know- and corners of the ball s and towers of the barn bad I not loffed accord- sam e so r rows and joys; the same
ing how to become a greater man than that flank the school quadrangle. The ing to form? When a cu t of peculiar hopes and aspirations; the same aIl ls nei ghbor; that all rational beings K rry drive of Celt has also tbis same difficulty had been executed, was there lami tles and misfo rt unes ; the same
aspire 10 attain heaven and tb pres - purpose, to put the ball in a position not a will in g and ardent follower of lu st for gold a nd th e Joss of th e
ence of God; that this is what con- where it cannot be easily recovered the ball as it tumbled and evolved in
esthetic se nse that persons thousands
stitutes real happin ess and the better by an opposin g player. Once a player its career?
of year s ago experienced.
a man Is prepar<.>d lhe greater will be learns well th e pl'inciple the applicaThe g reat day ~arne, as it has come
It is true that there ha ve been ma ny
his happiness In hi s fut ur e existence. tion readily follows. ··
to you , youn g uncle. Leaving home in changes, but our experiences have s ubH a ving this in mind I made arange• • •
a t·heerful frame of mind, we looked jectivel y r ema in ed t he same as in past
ments to ente r St. I gnatius College
Kind and gentle r eader, if you a re al every court with interest and slzed ages. And so in order to appreciate
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and unde r sta nd the psycholog y of th e
presen t age it is necessa rl' to stud y
th e pages of h isto ry.
Wha t is h is tory? H istory is th e
r eco rd of pas t eve n ts as w ri t ten in th e
" Book of Ti me. · I n it we see past
a ges as a vas t s tage set with the scene r y or magni fi cent roun t ri e
On tbat
stage co me the va ri ous great person a ges of a nci e nt and medieval ti mes;
th ey are the characte rs; t he a~t i o n
may be the fall of an empi re or th e
g r ea test battle a t close q ua rter s ihe
worl d ha ever known. But you ask
what purpo se has all t hat ? P ermi t me
to a ns wer th a t th e object of his tor y is
to sh ow us th e cause of our impro vements ; to pla ce us on a m ntal p latform from w bich we can view t he
pas t; to dra w asid e the ve il whi ch
bid es th e ac tion s and moti ves of the
great dead to r evivify pa s t e rrors and
make them a warnin g for the p1· esent.
Histor y in st ru cts its read ers in th eir
own p eculiar professions. It tea hes
the so ldie r the art of wa r from acco unts or gr ea t batt les a nd greater
genera ls . lt tel ls the s ta tes ma n
where other states men, pe rhaps far
great er than he, have m ade the ir
blu ud er s. It te lls the mon a r ch wh erein lies the t rengt h of hi s crown . It
tell s t he m anufacttu·er how to judge
the commerce of the prese nt and increase it. It tells the lawye r how
c-a s es have been won and lo st. It t ell s
the Ca tholi c why his religion ts the
religion "par exceiJence," and s o on.
1-l is to ry is a lso, il seems to me, a
s peci es of r evelat ion. Events that at
the hour when they happened app eared
frau o·ht with evil, beheld in t he light of
hi lor y proved to be blessings in disl':ll ise. The Roman soldiers destroyed
Greek liberty . A calamity l But tb e
G reeks we r e deteriora ting into wrang-

li n., so JTIJists, and f.uture results
s how ed the wisdom of that destruction.
Then , too, it seem ed a na tional di sa ster when the North ern trib es des troy ed th e monum eut s of th e Caesa rs,
but the vice and corru ption of th e
times we r e th en annihilated and the
dawn of Chri s tendom a nnounced the
coming of a better civ!l lzalion.
T hu <; on a lmo t every page of hi story discordant events a r e pointed out
wh ich ul tim at ely r es olved themselves
in t o an harmonious whole To sum up ,
hi story teaches us , first, that every
pas t event is of interest in so far as it
he lp s to throw ligh t on the en igmas of
the p1·esent ; secondl y, that every nation, no matter bow small or insignificant, bad som e purpose in be ing thus
and offe r s some claim to admiration
and emulation ; lastly. that our present prosperity is not due solely to our
own g r ea t powers or mer its, but it is
the result of a g radual advance in civili zation and the guiding Providence
of God.

A Wonderful ·Teacher

Realism
Rea li sm is a word which has bad
se,•era l incarnati ons and been the
source of m any conf usions, but
thro u gh all its history it seems to have
kE'pt one constant feat ure; wben~ver
it has been a center of de ba te, it has
1·oused not only inter est but pass ion .
Few tot>ics seem so re mote from us
as the disputes of th e medi eval schoo lme n, yet they divided European
thought fo r ce n turies, and set every
univer sity aflame with a fe rvor only
rivalled by that of the sects or the
Eastern Empire. When the term realism was ne:xt dragged frqn1 a

lon~

s lumb r in the nineteenth century, to
be applied this time to art, it soon b cam e a battle-cry. Even now, when
the k incl or art it stand s for has lon g
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establi s hed itsel f and is en ti r ely fami lia r . It ha s not quite los t th e power
or ]l ror ocation.
The reason fm· the for mer heat is
p r haps a simple onr , wh i~h wou ld ac<·o un t for the zest both of lh(' r ea lis ts
a nd their oppone n ts. Th e re is no thi ng
th at t ouc hes people so 11early as rea lity, an d th er e is nothinA a bout w hi ch
op in ion s are more co nli den tl y bandied
a bout tha n th e na t ure of w hat is rea l.
At th e bQttom of rea lism , in all its
va ria ti ons, see ms to b th e se nse of
actual exist ence; a n acu t e a ware ness
or it , and a visio n of th e th ings und er
tha t form. It is a t horo ughl y na t ura l
feel ing, a nd is, in fac t , the primi ti ve
alt it ud e o f me n. T hi s is th P In stin ct
whic h s tr ikes to th e s u rfa ce in those
lively, primi tive mo roe ls of ar t- realism. as it were, be for e the factwhic h we m a k ~ out on the cave wall
of Fra nce a nd Spa in. T he more ophi sticat d worl d of H om er is of c l a r outli n s a nd ta ng ib le o bj ect s where men
ex pia te fr·eely in s impl e a cti vities for
thei r own sak e with no mi sgivin g tha t
it may not be wort h whil e. It I th e
epic of life in s pace a nd time, a nd t he
gods beco me concr ete, too, and a re
dr a wn wi th in th e ci r cle .
A pa r a doxi cal fee liu g abo ut r eality
run s through t he medi eva l thinkers.
T he thin gs w ith whi ch they bu sied
th emselve were n ot a l ways or mo stly,
of th e sa me na tu re as th e ph ysical
worl d. · T he ma t eri a l existen ce of this
world wa s no t doubted; but th eirs we re
th e realities, wha tever thes e might
prove to be, represented lJy general
term s like " hum anity " or wh it eness.
Had th ese any exi s tence exce pt what
we chose to g iv e th e m in our thoug hts?
lt was, how ever. the medieva l lhi nl<e rs
who t houg ht of th in gs in te rms of s ub stance, and where we sec c ha r acteristi cb- and pro esses an r lati on
tended to find beings a nd exi s te nces,
g rad ed th oug h t11es e mig ht be to an
immater ia l finen ess.
R eali sm, wh ethe r as philosophy or
ar t, will see m to many to be wan tin g
in the chief conditi ons of g reat a rt
and th i nking ; the power of a ruling
en tim ent 01· iclca a nd th t rue fr eedom
of crea tion It has a fatal OtJ JJ ositi on
to romanticism, and to th e idea l is ti c
thou g ht whi ch is often a rom an ce in
thinkin g.
R eali sm in thou gbt r ejec ts man y inte restin g and enti cin g explanation s of
the un ive rse, ju st a s r ea lLm In art
leaves on one sid e many fr uitfu l types
of crea tio n. It is perfectly true that
realism is res tri cted in a sen se In
which romance or idealism is not. It
do es debar itself. in one case , from
the imagin a tion s a nd in tbe oth er from
the hypo thes es. which might be s uggested by the force-CJ·eativeness of
the m ind.
Thou gh modern r ealistic art has
be n affected de eply by sci ence. t he
truth it aims at is not as Zola thought
it was, scientific truth. It i a truth
of impres ion in which feeJina ancl
imagination play the esse ntial part.
For this reason truth for the realistic
a r tist can never consis t i n what many
people believe to be Its essence- a
si mpl e corre s ponden~e wilb facts . He
is an ob se rver but he is not a repor ter. He does uot copy, but creates
a worlu wh ich r efers us back to our
own world a nd shows it to us more
truly. The world he m akes mu st be
congruous with o urs, but it does not
corres pond with it bit by bit, as a li teral imi tation. If it does, the vivlcl
truth of imptession is defeated; for
art cannot hold us with a s tale, s econdhand replica of what we can have in
life fi r st-han d.
E. JJ. MOL AR, Freshman English.
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immr·dlatcly, for lost time is lost for-, a young uncle, you·IJ undrrstand. up the playe rs wi th disc rim ination.
ever, especially in the c-ase of getting Th • more so if you are just ent ring Past the private cou r ts to the mu ni cthe pro per training.
the f1·eshman class of c·ollegc. Yo u, Ipal ~ouns in t he Jla rk.
This simp le interrogaUon is no
The acquisition of the proper train- too, have whiled away manr hom·:; on
Ar r iving, we wat ched t he pia)'. ln
do LLbt fa milia r to every Ame r ican, who ing and of lh pro per out look on li fe, the porch (as 1 have uoneJ . especially a fe w mi nutes a yo un g fel low sa w my
is ab le to read ; especia lly, to those I woul d need la te r , no matte r· what my after th<: comtJany, ,·isiling bistem and white d uck lm users and as ked me if 1
wbo ar e in teres ted In attractive ad- station in life would ul timately be. lnothcrs ha ,·e started talking a111ong wished to p lay .
u rveyiu g h is white
v e rti se m e n t~.
rt seem~ to ha ve been Therdore, J'vc come to the eonclusion themsel ves, the men about IJO iitics a nd ducks, 1 ca me to the decis ion .
ori g inalPd for th e ptll·pose ot en- it
lmsincss and the worn n about laci erAt the sta r t be ga vc me my pr efe rEventua lly, Why not !\ow.
nim e mode, ju ·t talking to him. A ence or se r ving or rece ivi ng I chose
lighte nin g proc rasti nators, wh o are
unable beca uHe of th ei r par ti cu lar
-X, '25.
person ''an 't see Tom ,\leighan o1· Wal- sen·ice. I stood with foref oot on se rfailin g to r ent> lbe be nefi ts o f a good
lace Rei d in a high powe r ed Holls- VICe line. t r eca lled a ll that Vince nt
which t hey will ultim a t ely atte mp t to
Hoyce every evening. An inn ocent oc- Hichards had sai d. I dec ided, how ob tain. During th e cou rse of th e las t
cup atio n th en an d a ha nn less one as eve r, to adop t th e o c rh ead of lll csc hool year th is fac t b came mor e a nd
well is to push o ut fro m the gossip or La ug hlin.
mo1·e lmpress d upon my mind a nd
the s to1 y, whe rei n a r e 1•ecord ed the
;\1akin g s ur e of foo t po s ition, I thr e w
f'nlllk IJ itzcn, •2:1
gradually I correct ed th e mi s takes Out o r the turmoil , ou t of the din,
deeds of yo ur fo rb ea rs whe n t hey we re the ball high in tbe air, a little to my
whi ch were takin g m e a way from t he Out wh er e t he bou ndl ess pla in s begin! tead ing ~l .G u iTeys an d Ray's Mental. r i~ hi. and ca ugh t It wi t)1 my racque t
path , that my Inne r s If prompt d m e Lik a me teor shot from a tw e lve-inc h Yo u ar e a n u ncle, gentl e reader you as it was ove1· my head (as t he book
to follow. The events whi c h proceed a re a fr esh man at col lege; t he mind saod). To my a maze ment th e ball did
gun.
ed my conversion ma y be interes tin g. 'Wa y d own til e du s ty trail we sp un .
tr ave ls easily ou t, avo id ing a ct ua lity not fa iJ in the se r vi ce c ou rt, but we nt
The enrl of th e s cho ol )•ear was Bot h la nd a nd sky in join t deceit
an d losing llse ll in the rom a nti c a nd sailin g throu gh t he air and hit th e
drawing near and th e class of tw e nty Wer e beck 'nin g wh er e they seemed to a d ven tu resome. T o yo ur classma t es bou ndin g screen a few inches from the
was p uttin g th e tlni sh ing tou ches on
you a1·e sixt h in al pha beti ca l ord er in t op.
meet.
th ei r little scholas t:c boa ts. which
class, Inn to you r yo ung n phe w-ah,
.. My rac q uet mus t hav e s lipt " was
were bui ll du 1·in g res tl ess st udy hours Th e n, co unti ng d izzy mil s afar ,
this is a dve nt ur e, this is life. To h im, the i nte ri or verdi ct. This res tored conand p riod s of concentra tion. Soo n And lull ed by th e t hrob of th e speed- r eve r en t a ncl futu1·e looki ng, you are fiden ce, which m ust not be lost (see
tb y 11ere to t ut loose from a n chor age
a her o, you arc l11 e em bod iment of ail Mc Lau ghlin). 1 ser ved aga in , but the
in g ca 1·,
and s o set out on the first g reat sail- I. gave to fa n<y t 1·ee escap e
that is s urging at hi> athl eti c heart ball bounded about three feet in front
in g of their lil•es. }.ly boa t was not Like cloud s, past hi s tory takin g shape, (not the docto r 's kind, th ough ) . W ha t of me. I ba d se rved doubl es. My contoo sound , fo1· It lacked some of th e Th i~ scene u pon my vi sio n brok e :
harm, t he n, t o m ove your chail· (qui et - fidnc c s lipped that time; this did no t
essential s parts for T had was ted s m e l sa w a hea vy, plo ddin g yo ke
ly, how ve r) a wa y f rom t he aur eola of lea ve me in the bes t of humo r a nd with
p1·cc ious hou rs dtu·in g my Hi gh scho ol J<i c ki ng the d ust as th ey shu ll'led on sm ok e that ha ngs ove r th e head. of each s uccess iv e tl'y n1y anger in 1evcrlh cless
career.
it floated long To the Ja nel of gold a nd set ti ng sun. peo ple who a rc d iscussi ng the Demo- creased. Four et s of doubles come nou gh to get me in to a n Eas tern col- An cl looking lik e a. g rea t, white sh ip, crati c o r :1-lrs. De Na varr o (nee Ma r y ple ted my servi ce.
lege, whose bu s in ess schoo l ranked T hat r oll s with r estl ess s we ll and <lip, Ande rson)? Wh a t ha r m to give f ull
A g rim de te rmi nation, the re s ult of
among th e bes t in the world
Th e Th e prai,·ie sc hoo ne r pli ed her way
play to ima ginat ion, to gi ve opp ortu - my a nger over my fail u re, en s ue d. I
pres tig e of it s gradua tes was un- A fe w more mil es-another day.
nity for you thf ul adulation t o bas k in deter mined to have no mercy with his
limited in the comm e rcia l world. 'l'l1 e
t he su n of you r deeds and achiev e- s erv ice. H e s er ved the first, but I
lecture1·s and profe ssors we re th e And now, when moto r starts to grate ments For to hi s youthful heart are met nothing but a ir as th e ball bound!1i g hcs t salaried teacl1ers in the United Or time is lost. why curse your ra te?
you no t someth ing big and vital and ed fair. H e again se r ved and I t or e
States , and the information they gave Recall the days of pioneers,
rea l ? Suppose imagination does r un the grit. A fourth se rvi ce was s low.
out was con11ide red as 'inside dop('." Wl10 s tood all tests a nd felt no fea r s. somewha t wil d?
I mea s ure d its pa ssage and quick as a
Moreover th e s ~hoo l hel d a r ecord and Th c[1· paf'e , thou gh tha t of lagging
And so fro m tal kin g freq uently of fia s h I met it ; the ball was driv en
hi story whi ch would appeal to a ny
l nnis l becam e in teres ted in the from my r acqu et witb speecl ancl force,
snail ,
high spiri t d AmcT ica n boy..
Th e They made !he ir goal - they blazed game, a nd 1 bega n to s tudy and get as it went s ai lin g over the back screen
above TCason s of this pres ti ge, were
interested in te nni s in a more prac - ou t of s ight.
the trail.
th e d e t e nninin~ factor s of my choice
ti ca l way, as hithe rto I had been a
• *
of tbi11 p lace of learning.
looker-on only. Even at tha t, f rom
Again I am silting on the porch.
At first l wa s dazz led b;v the g reat
looking on one can lear n a gr ea t deal. Again is comvany conv ened. My faAroups of buildin gs. that resembled
But if one wi she s to know the game, th er sp eaks: "Well, si 1·, In the year
bee-hives . alive with the human traflet him become intere sted, practically, 1884, when the Democratic party was
"Well, now, with ten n is its some- by s tudyin g and conning ov er tlle having its convention in the Palmer
fi c of tw lve thousand stud ents; its
Wit h base ball, manual s.
clally n ws paper; its weekly football what different
House, Chicago, I
gam s and lavis h ent rtainm nts. For for in s tance, the lJat is lon ge r than
Our fi rs t s tep in this direction, t he reMy nephew speaks. "Uncle H enry."
awhi le I was blinded by all th is, and the tenni s ra cquet and the baseball is for e, was to fa m ilia r ize our selves with
Un c le H enry (the write r ) think s,
wa s unabl e to see the position I was haJder lhau the tenn is ba ll, because t he game from the manual s written by "Ab, a temp tation: ·
s lo" ly pulli ng myself into.
But there is a greate r coefficient of elas- Tilden , Johnston and McLaughlin.
My nephew speaks again: "Uncle
gradually t hi11gs be~ame cleare r ; like ticity. (See Millikan and Gale, Phys- Soonmastering the services of lo(l'er, Henry, is footba ll hard?"
a los t travel er s ud denly aware of a ics.
f. cha pte r on rubber. Thi s book overhead smasl1es, we went to th e
Uncle H enry (moving ~hair over an d
s i~n post I wa s ab le lo see why all may be bought a t the college book- lobs, where I proceeded to show the giving
way to temp tation): "Well,
these things were not just exactly store.) Tho purpose of lbe games are various cuts (without distttrbing tbe now, you see with football i t's s omewhat l was looking for . I saw that essentially the sa me; i. e , to hit t he company, however) . Soon the book what different."
the sp irit of the school was one which ball into some s trategic place, or to would slip from my hand. I l11en wou ld
COURT NEY McDO NELL,
stimu la ted the selfis h desire to be- som e place where it ca nnot be 1<:cov- glow and descr ibe (the a udience beFreshman.
come a personage of commanding In- ered easi ly. The same principle un- coming now more interested as I defluen ce solely by the means of wealth. der lies the Spanish game alled Jai s cribed myself). The words national
The means by whi c h we could acquire Alai, where yo u r eceive the ball, r e- ch ampion s hip,
Vincent
Richards,
th is was shown to us; and all ma- bo und in g from a wall, in a lon g, tubu- would escape easily from my lips. InBy Robert Da,rnbn ch, '24
te ri a l that did not directly concern A lar bas ket, which looks like an ant- timate acquainta nceship with the perIn our fast movin g, fast thinking
money
making
proposition
was ea ter or like the horn of a rh inoce;·os . sonal llfes of Tilden, J ohnston, would age, we seldom, if ever, pause to conth rown aside as useless text.
The same may be said of the En glish somehow then s how In my narration sider the past; scld9m pau s e to proOt
It was at thi s point that I rea lized ~ame of Fives, which tbe public school (the audien ce bein g now at fever
by the mistakes of the past in ou r
that t he motives whi cl1 inspiJ·ed me to boys in England play in Westmins ter, beat).
dealings of the p r esent. But afte r all,
bPcome educated were u p to this point !!:ton, Winchester a nd Rugby. They
My tra inin g havin g be e n completed, we ought to stop and consider tbat
mo rally wrong.
Tl•at an education send the ball, not again st the flat sur- all I had to do now was to find a human nature is th e same, no matte r
consist d in knowing one's se lf; bls face of a wall but against the srevices fittin g oppon ent. For a gainst the side
wh a t th e age we lil•c in. We have the
origin a nd dest iny; and not In know- and corners of the ball s and towers of the barn bad I not loffed accord- sam e so r rows and joys; the same
ing how to become a greater man than that flank the school quadrangle. The ing to form? When a cu t of peculiar hopes and aspirations; the same aIl ls nei ghbor; that all rational beings K rry drive of Celt has also tbis same difficulty had been executed, was there lami tles and misfo rt unes ; the same
aspire 10 attain heaven and tb pres - purpose, to put the ball in a position not a will in g and ardent follower of lu st for gold a nd th e Joss of th e
ence of God; that this is what con- where it cannot be easily recovered the ball as it tumbled and evolved in
esthetic se nse that persons thousands
stitutes real happin ess and the better by an opposin g player. Once a player its career?
of year s ago experienced.
a man Is prepar<.>d lhe greater will be learns well th e pl'inciple the applicaThe g reat day ~arne, as it has come
It is true that there ha ve been ma ny
his happiness In hi s fut ur e existence. tion readily follows. ··
to you , youn g uncle. Leaving home in changes, but our experiences have s ubH a ving this in mind I made arange• • •
a t·heerful frame of mind, we looked jectivel y r ema in ed t he same as in past
ments to ente r St. I gnatius College
Kind and gentle r eader, if you a re al every court with interest and slzed ages. And so in order to appreciate
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Audience

and unde r sta nd the psycholog y of th e
presen t age it is necessa rl' to stud y
th e pages of h isto ry.
Wha t is h is tory? H istory is th e
r eco rd of pas t eve n ts as w ri t ten in th e
" Book of Ti me. · I n it we see past
a ges as a vas t s tage set with the scene r y or magni fi cent roun t ri e
On tbat
stage co me the va ri ous great person a ges of a nci e nt and medieval ti mes;
th ey are the characte rs; t he a~t i o n
may be the fall of an empi re or th e
g r ea test battle a t close q ua rter s ihe
worl d ha ever known. But you ask
what purpo se has all t hat ? P ermi t me
to a ns wer th a t th e object of his tor y is
to sh ow us th e cause of our impro vements ; to pla ce us on a m ntal p latform from w bich we can view t he
pas t; to dra w asid e the ve il whi ch
bid es th e ac tion s and moti ves of the
great dead to r evivify pa s t e rrors and
make them a warnin g for the p1· esent.
Histor y in st ru cts its read ers in th eir
own p eculiar professions. It tea hes
the so ldie r the art of wa r from acco unts or gr ea t batt les a nd greater
genera ls . lt tel ls the s ta tes ma n
where other states men, pe rhaps far
great er than he, have m ade the ir
blu ud er s. It te lls the mon a r ch wh erein lies the t rengt h of hi s crown . It
tell s t he m anufacttu·er how to judge
the commerce of the prese nt and increase it. It tells the lawye r how
c-a s es have been won and lo st. It t ell s
the Ca tholi c why his religion ts the
religion "par exceiJence," and s o on.
1-l is to ry is a lso, il seems to me, a
s peci es of r evelat ion. Events that at
the hour when they happened app eared
frau o·ht with evil, beheld in t he light of
hi lor y proved to be blessings in disl':ll ise. The Roman soldiers destroyed
Greek liberty . A calamity l But tb e
G reeks we r e deteriora ting into wrang-

li n., so JTIJists, and f.uture results
s how ed the wisdom of that destruction.
Then , too, it seem ed a na tional di sa ster when the North ern trib es des troy ed th e monum eut s of th e Caesa rs,
but the vice and corru ption of th e
times we r e th en annihilated and the
dawn of Chri s tendom a nnounced the
coming of a better civ!l lzalion.
T hu <; on a lmo t every page of hi story discordant events a r e pointed out
wh ich ul tim at ely r es olved themselves
in t o an harmonious whole To sum up ,
hi story teaches us , first, that every
pas t event is of interest in so far as it
he lp s to throw ligh t on the en igmas of
the p1·esent ; secondl y, that every nation, no matter bow small or insignificant, bad som e purpose in be ing thus
and offe r s some claim to admiration
and emulation ; lastly. that our present prosperity is not due solely to our
own g r ea t powers or mer its, but it is
the result of a g radual advance in civili zation and the guiding Providence
of God.

A Wonderful ·Teacher

Realism
Rea li sm is a word which has bad
se,•era l incarnati ons and been the
source of m any conf usions, but
thro u gh all its history it seems to have
kE'pt one constant feat ure; wben~ver
it has been a center of de ba te, it has
1·oused not only inter est but pass ion .
Few tot>ics seem so re mote from us
as the disputes of th e medi eval schoo lme n, yet they divided European
thought fo r ce n turies, and set every
univer sity aflame with a fe rvor only
rivalled by that of the sects or the
Eastern Empire. When the term realism was ne:xt dragged frqn1 a

lon~

s lumb r in the nineteenth century, to
be applied this time to art, it soon b cam e a battle-cry. Even now, when
the k incl or art it stand s for has lon g
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establi s hed itsel f and is en ti r ely fami lia r . It ha s not quite los t th e power
or ]l ror ocation.
The reason fm· the for mer heat is
p r haps a simple onr , wh i~h wou ld ac<·o un t for the zest both of lh(' r ea lis ts
a nd their oppone n ts. Th e re is no thi ng
th at t ouc hes people so 11early as rea lity, an d th er e is nothinA a bout w hi ch
op in ion s are more co nli den tl y bandied
a bout tha n th e na t ure of w hat is rea l.
At th e bQttom of rea lism , in all its
va ria ti ons, see ms to b th e se nse of
actual exist ence; a n acu t e a ware ness
or it , and a visio n of th e th ings und er
tha t form. It is a t horo ughl y na t ura l
feel ing, a nd is, in fac t , the primi ti ve
alt it ud e o f me n. T hi s is th P In stin ct
whic h s tr ikes to th e s u rfa ce in those
lively, primi tive mo roe ls of ar t- realism. as it were, be for e the factwhic h we m a k ~ out on the cave wall
of Fra nce a nd Spa in. T he more ophi sticat d worl d of H om er is of c l a r outli n s a nd ta ng ib le o bj ect s where men
ex pia te fr·eely in s impl e a cti vities for
thei r own sak e with no mi sgivin g tha t
it may not be wort h whil e. It I th e
epic of life in s pace a nd time, a nd t he
gods beco me concr ete, too, and a re
dr a wn wi th in th e ci r cle .
A pa r a doxi cal fee liu g abo ut r eality
run s through t he medi eva l thinkers.
T he thin gs w ith whi ch they bu sied
th emselve were n ot a l ways or mo stly,
of th e sa me na tu re as th e ph ysical
worl d. · T he ma t eri a l existen ce of this
world wa s no t doubted; but th eirs we re
th e realities, wha tever thes e might
prove to be, represented lJy general
term s like " hum anity " or wh it eness.
Had th ese any exi s tence exce pt what
we chose to g iv e th e m in our thoug hts?
lt was, how ever. the medieva l lhi nl<e rs
who t houg ht of th in gs in te rms of s ub stance, and where we sec c ha r acteristi cb- and pro esses an r lati on
tended to find beings a nd exi s te nces,
g rad ed th oug h t11es e mig ht be to an
immater ia l finen ess.
R eali sm, wh ethe r as philosophy or
ar t, will see m to many to be wan tin g
in the chief conditi ons of g reat a rt
and th i nking ; the power of a ruling
en tim ent 01· iclca a nd th t rue fr eedom
of crea tion It has a fatal OtJ JJ ositi on
to romanticism, and to th e idea l is ti c
thou g ht whi ch is often a rom an ce in
thinkin g.
R eali sm in thou gbt r ejec ts man y inte restin g and enti cin g explanation s of
the un ive rse, ju st a s r ea lLm In art
leaves on one sid e many fr uitfu l types
of crea tio n. It is perfectly true that
realism is res tri cted in a sen se In
which romance or idealism is not. It
do es debar itself. in one case , from
the imagin a tion s a nd in tbe oth er from
the hypo thes es. which might be s uggested by the force-CJ·eativeness of
the m ind.
Thou gh modern r ealistic art has
be n affected de eply by sci ence. t he
truth it aims at is not as Zola thought
it was, scientific truth. It i a truth
of impres ion in which feeJina ancl
imagination play the esse ntial part.
For this reason truth for the realistic
a r tist can never consis t i n what many
people believe to be Its essence- a
si mpl e corre s ponden~e wilb facts . He
is an ob se rver but he is not a repor ter. He does uot copy, but creates
a worlu wh ich r efers us back to our
own world a nd shows it to us more
truly. The world he m akes mu st be
congruous with o urs, but it does not
corres pond with it bit by bit, as a li teral imi tation. If it does, the vivlcl
truth of imptession is defeated; for
art cannot hold us with a s tale, s econdhand replica of what we can have in
life fi r st-han d.
E. JJ. MOL AR, Freshman English.
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Bishop Schrembs and the /,·i,·h 1· ·ue
The rece nt pronounce me nt of 1the Rt. Rev.
Bis hop in r egard to his stand on the Iris h issue
add s on mor e to the g reat number of e min en t
friends of Jri b Independence. The principles
enunciated in the Declaratio n of Indepe ndence,
as tb e Bishop said, from the basis of th e t ru
Amer ican spirit.
nless we repudiate those
Jll'inci'pl s and disca rd th a t doct rin e, we cannot
lo g ical ly oppose Irish ind ep endence.
A cause, it is said, is known hy its s uprorlc,·s
and therein is the secret of lrelancl's strength in
America. Irel an d has enlisted th e uprort of th e
thinking class, wh o ar e not s way <I by mer e passion but whose emotions are contr olled by a
st rong reflective mind.
Unive rsally almost, 1,h rou ghou t America, we
find that the s tanchest friends of Iri s h independence are the lea<l er s of progress in their own di s tricts .
It augurs well for the ult imate s uccess of th
cause, that the friends of Iri sh ind epe nd en ce are
able lo number among th eir adher ents, a man of
the character, t he broad vi s ion a nd the influence
of the Rt n ev. Bishop of Cleveland.-L. C. '24.

Well Read
The well-read m an has ample r ason to cons id e !' himself blessed to th e degr e. When we
speak of the well-read ma11 we do not have in
mind the racy-fiction hound who devours bes tsell ers bot off the pre ss, nor the stati stics expert
who can ensconce him self in a chair with a late
11umber of "!?acts" (not Ford's) ancl figure away
till the crack of doom , and h aving done this.
seclulously strive to offer hi s labored mathema tica l enigmas to innocent by c~ lander , pe rba J>S
friend , who eventually become hi s enemies.
'!'be w 11-read man is he who exerci es judicious di scre tion in choosing th e books he will read,
cons them caref ully and thoughtfully with an
eye to putting into practical use t he valuable
knowledg"e gained from th ir 11eru a!. L iterary
hacks and modern Grub--street writes find no
patron in him. Like the owl, he is wise, employing his optics in tile way they should be employed.
He is fully aware of t he incontestable fact that
desultory as well as prodigal yet scattered reading leads to nowb er i n general an d aby s mal
ignoran e i n particular. To quaff at too many of
th e lite ra ry founta ins that gush about us in
this day of manufactured geniuses will make a
man resem ble the little boy in the fairy taleh e will begin to see things be ba no reason to
see, he will become intoxi cated with hi s own overweening sense of conceit and go wandering ahont
trilling the deli g htful ditty entitled "Oh, bow we
apples can swiJn.' '
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different remember that the best team is as' good
as it Ia" lies "subs ...
Were it not for the \"olst dian code of moral
now in fashion (apparently) we would propose a
toast to the tb m but that part of the program
must wail for better days. And in the m anime
we cannot hel p but th ink that in the Great Hereafte r there is a spc tal place fo r "sub " where
all are glv n the mead of prai>c and the publicity due them, "here all are sta r H of the first
ma;.:nitude and wh re the sp irit count~ ju>t aH
much as the abi l ity-fat· the sp irit is til thing.

Criticism

··or

all the cants whieh are <'an ted in th is rant -

ing world," says LaurenC'e Sterne in his Tri stram

Shandy, thou~?;b the ca nt of hy p ocrit es ma y be
the worst. the cant of criticism is th e most tormenting. "Laurence may have lived ln the sixteen th cent ury hut even at that, to put it in
mod I'll phraseology he said "a mouthful.' There
exist so me misguided pc rson s-w don 't know
who leads them astra;- but you fin <l the m evcrywh re, even in tbe college-who co ns ti t ute themselves censo rs and cr itics of any activity that
hap pe n s to be inaugurated.
H owever, crit icism when d irected towards a
constr uctive. not destructive, end is admirable
and gi ves evidence of at least so me intet·est on
the part of th e se lf-appointed jury of one or
mor e, but sad xp eri e ncc has un e rrin g ly s hown
that wben criticism is made, t11 e open forum a lway s see ms to lie beh i nd th e back or backs of
tho se responsible lor a g r ea t deal of the e ffort,
an d work that in tile end will achieve so methin g .
The c r iticism takes the form of bac k-bitin g, perso nal "slams" and petty jea lousies, al l of wbicll
go a lo n g way towards Qn genderin g com] te te di s couragement in the J1ea rts
r clthers.
T his
m thod of supporting an a ti vity is like f eedin g
poi on to a cow to obtain mo re mill<. All initiative, zeal and in terest is l<illed with th e resu lt
that th ings beco me as dead as the prov erbial
doorn a il. Sterne has given voice to Ill s opin ion
of criticism in genera l. We s uppose h is opinio n
of so me pa 1·ticular cri ti cs would have melted t he
type a nd conseque11tly could not be put i11 print.
-C. J. K. '2 2.

Marshal Foch
On Wed11 sday last we we i om d to our city a
man who by hi s great accompl ishments in lb c
late war made himse lf on e of its outstandin g
fi"ures. By welroming the Mars bal to our mid st
we bowed in recognition of his military genii.ts
which in the moment of black despair changed
immin nt defeat into a g lorious vi cton• ; and we
bowed in g ratitude for his leadership wbicb directed the armies of l he Allies to triumph.
I n t!Ji s universal acclamation or welcome, St.
Ignatius College join ed wi th a special thrill of
interest and emotio n . For proudly do we point
to the fact that Foell was once a J esuit pupil and
pursued the same studies un der th e same teache rs a s we now are do ing. Hi~ success, as well as
hi s loyalty to his religion is a source of p leasure
and inspiration [Ot' us.
Now this wa r-hard e n ed man, step ping, as it
w re, from be hin d the blood-stained c urtain of
war, has come to our land in the in terests of
p eace and prevention of war. The grim look of
de te rmination which marked his face during
those nerve-racking days, we hop e, s hall have
reason to relax in to a sm il e of satisfaction for
res ults a ccomplished in the furtherance of disarmament.
We pray that. as b e was g reat in war, he may
be even g re atet· in helping to sec ure good-will
and a ri g ht und erstan ding among nations.
- 1-1. H. '24.

Subs

The Commun ity Chest

Re cently there ap peared on the coll ege bulletin
board, an appeal to the well-l<nown "subs" to
turn out in force an d do th eir bit towards th.e
fashioning of a winnin g eleven. In this issue of
THI~ IG 'ATIAN under the co lumn " Pa ste and

This week, the citizens of our g reat ity ar e
again asked to show their pirit of Chri stia n
charity an d contribute to th e fun d , known as the
Community Chest. We believe that this a ppea l
to the ge nerosity of the mor e fo1·tunate members
of this city , should receive a hea rty rcsr>onse on
their part
Cleveland has long been known as one of the
most progressil·e of our .American municipalitie s.
The idea of a Community Chest to ta l<e care of
all the welfare organizations of the city, was a
replacing of the old system of repeated calls for
financial assistance by various organizations into
one concerted endeavor, so that all of the city'~

Shears," we carry another editor ial on th e in -

conspicuous "sub," who labo r s continually in the
shadow of an eclipse ometimes too dark for him
to emerge from. Doth the appeal and th e cl ippin l\'
extoll his virtues, and right o.
T here is none more important to a team than
the faithful "sub." He is an essential cog in a
s mooth-running machine even though it is bis
lot to become the recipient of a good deal of
battering and punishment. Let others who tblnlt

needy could be aHsured of aid, without asking
for fund., bnt once .
I t is well known that the times are hard, and
that the famil)' exd1 quer is almost stra in ed to
the utmost; yet, this ,.e,·y fact should make us
realize that the 1111mber or those in actual need is
far g1· ater than in pr 1·ious y<>ar,. and consequently ther~ has been a h<'avier demand upon
the city'" char ita ble organizations.
The Hl. Rev. Rishop has as~ed the co-op~ ra
tion of all Catholics in the ra i,ing uf this fund,
a11<l surely the Catholics of this e1ty can not do
Jess !han hePrl the request Of their leader, who is
in a position lo luww the neerl of such a fund to
\ake care of our ('atholic chari ties. We arc
con fid nt that th e appeal will not fall on deaf
ears, and that the citiz ns of Cleveland will agai n
- H. J. (;.
d thei r !>art.

[ PASTE AND SHEARS J
Something to Think About
DA~1E , Ind ., l\'o1'.- Every
atholic s tudent at the University of l':otre Dame r cceivecl
Holy Communion on an average of ove r a hun dl'ed time durin g the last chao! yea r. Rev.
John F . O'Hara, prefect o( r l il\' iOn , expects an
e ven greater a1·erage thi s year The total number of communiotlS last year was 119.381. a daily
average of 486. This year, so far, the daily
avera e is 612.
During a recent miss ion the
a1•erage was 1,007 daily.
The fact t hat attendance at dail y mass is not
r quit·ed of the stud ents makes this record more
rema1·kable. The devotio n or th e stu<lents to the
Blessed Sacrament is th e re s u lt of ind ividllal
in itiative and a w il lingness to lake adv antag e ol
the oppo1·tunities offe r ed. Con fessions are heard
for two hours eve r y morning in the ma in chapel
at the univ er sity and every evening in eight othe1·
chapels about the groun d s. Th e morning di stribution of lloly Commun ion is also made ve r y
convenient with the result t hat many students
make a p racti se of dail y communi on at least a
part of th e year.
Before every foot ball game almost every member of the team r eceive• Hol y Communion , an
it is said that it is clue in gr at measure to this
devotion that the t am bas been so very successful again t lb e bi ggest colleges of the country
within th e last three years . When the students
make a trip with the eleven tbey have made it a
practi
to ar i ~e early and rece i1•e befo r going
to the railway s tation.
l\'OTRI~

"The Scrubs"
In evC'ry ('OllC'~C and university in the cou11lry,

the Vars ity footba ll man is a hero. And indeed.
no one is more entitl ed to that com me nd at ion
than he wbo plays clean and fights to th death
for the honor of hi s school. The varsity man dese rves praise , and it is s hower ed un him lavishly.
There is, however, another who, t hough one of tbe
bi gge t fa ctors in ttie making of any Varsity
team, do s not receive due prai e and credit-the
member of lhe "Scrubs."
Day in and day out these fello" s, the "Scrubs,"
eag"erl y go out to that old gridiron whe re they
a ss ume the role of shock-absorb J'S for the Varity 's fi erce atta cks. The line uJ >, the s na J> of the
ball, the bitte r clash of human ene rgy, th e
whislle! - Do w n Kleep under the Var'sily's onslaught , the silent rrub is foun d. Up again
with a smile, 11 e comes back for more,- often he
gives more than he r eceives, to mak e the other
fellow a better vars ity p layer. Fellows, that requims gr it ; that's manhood; and the " scrubs''
are r al men, men who give all they have for the
honor of the school. Th y don't play in the bi g
games ; but the value of the men wbo do play,
may in large meas ure be accredited to the
" sc n~bs," · ,who have fitted '> them with rib s of
brass and n rv es of steel to withstand and crush
the onslaught& of the enemy.
Yes, fellow s, we owe a debt w hicb we ba,•e not
pai d.
Congratulate the varsi ty with all your
l1eart. (•heer th em as much as you can, honor
t hese warriors of the gridiron, who fight for you
and for the scho 1. Bttt in your e nthusidsm
don' t for get that the "scr ubs" ar the ooes wbo
made th varsity. Cive the m the eheer, the s laps
on the ha ck, the prais e they richly deserve. Encourage them when their sp irit is low; bow them
that we realize and aiJPreciat what they are doing for us an d the srhool.
IIel·e's to the "Scrub," the silent hero of the
gridiron !-The Hour Glass, St. Mary's College,
St. Mary's, Kan,

